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BY HIS EXCELLENCY

ROBERT BOW IE, 
GOVERNOR of the STATE of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
IwYTHEREAS the general affembly of Maryland, 
IW did, by an aft paffed at November feifion, 
Ifcrtnteen hundred and ninety, entitled, An aft di- 

j the time, places and manner, of holding elec- 
Itions for reprefentatives of this ftate, in the congrefs 
|if the United States, and for the regulations of the 

  bid eleftioni; and alfo to repeal the aft of affembly 
tic rein mentioned direft that the governor and 
ouncil, after having received the returns, papers and 

| iaVurnenti, containing the number of votes for re- 
;fentati»es of this ftate in the congrefs of the 

Tnited States, fhould enumerate and afcertain the 
lumber of votes for each and every candidate and 
:rfnn cliofen as reprefontativc We, in purfuance of 

diiedions of the faid aft, do, by this our pro- 
imation, declare, that JOHN CAMPBELL, Efquire, 

elected for the firft diftrift ; LEONARD COVINC- 
i, Efquire, was elefted for the fecond diftrift; 

PiTiici MACRUDKR, Efquire, was elefted for the 
diftrift; ROGER NELSON, Efquire, was elefted

 the fourth diftrift ; NICHOLAS RUXTON MOORE 
WILLIAM MAC CRKEKY, Efquires, were <  left- 
tor the fifth diftrift; JOHN ARCHER, Efquire, 
elected for the fixth diftrift ; JOSEPH HOPPER 

SKHOI.SOX, Efquire, was elefted for the feventh 
n&; and CHARLES GOI.DSBOROUOH, Efquire, 
l eleded for the eighth diftrift. , 

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der the feal of the ftate of Maryland, this 
38th day of November, in the year of our

  Lord one thoufand eight hundred and four. 
ROBERT BOWIE. 

By the governor and council, 
NI*UN PlNKNEY, Clerk 

of the council.
That the foregoing proclamation be 

twice in each week, for the fpace of three 
fucctffively, in the American, Telegraphe and 

Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga 
it Annapolis; the National Intelligencer; 

Smith'! paper at Eafton ; the Republican Ad- 
at Frederick-town; and Mr. Grieves's paper 

HagarVtown.
By order, N1NIAN PlNKNEY, Clerk. 

December L, 1804. """

ANNAPOLIS, TaviisnAr, December 13, 1804.
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Legislature of a0arplanD,
SKETCH Of PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, December 6", 1804.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Coc- 

key appeared in the houfe.
The bill to difpofe of the Eden fchool lands in 

Somerfet county, and for other purpofes therein men 
tioned, was read the fecond time, and the queftion 
put, That the faid bill do pafs? Refolved in the af 
firmative, yeas 55, nays 3.

According to order, the houfe took into confidera- 
tion the bill to incorporate the llockholders of the 
Union Bank of Maryland, and, on the fecond read 
ing thereof, the qoeftion was put, That the capital 
flock of faid bank confifl of three million* of dollars ? 
Keiblved in the affirmative, yeas 38, nays 27. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, December 7, 1804. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The

NOTICE.
''HE fale of the negroes, part of the perfonal 

tlhte of the late NATHAN SMITH, advert!fed 
fold on Thurfday thr twenty-ninth of November

itpoflponed to Muiiday the thirty-urfl of Dcccm- 
eighteen hundred and four, on which day the 

will pofitively fell, at public fale, to the
left bidder, on a credit of fix months, a parcel of 

valuable nrgroes. The fale to commence pre-
1 at ten o'clock, A. M. at the late dwelling of
tod Smith, in Calvert county. 

THEODORE HODGKIN.JUrainirtrator. 
nber 1, 1804. ~

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court -ot Anne-Anindel county letters of ad- 

Uratinn, de bonii non, on the perfonal eftate of 
CHEW, late of laid county, deceafed. He 

i all perfons who have claims to produce them, 
authenticated, on or before the firft day of 

* next, or they will be excluded from all benefit 
|fod eflate. Thofe prrfons indebted are dcfired to 

: payment. All perfons are warned againft hold- 
' harbouring property belonging to the eftate, 

' pa'm of the utmoft rigour of the law.
^L. EDWARD HALL, 

driver, Decfmber I, 1804.

affemM

EN.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber having letters of adminiftration
°n th« perfonal eftate of FRANCIS LIN-

"CUM, late of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed,
*«  all perfons indebted to faid eflatc to make
" Mte payment to the fubfcriber, and all perfons

jclaims to bring them in, legally authenticated.
THOMAS LINTHICUM. Adniiniflrator.
^"htr4, 1804. CL^.

Notice '8 hereby given,
HAT the fnblcriber has obtained letters of ad- 

mimftraion on the perfonal eftate of JOSEPH 
ItJf °f Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
IPfJions having claims againft the decemfed are re- 
7" f> bring them in, properly authenticated, for 
""writ, »"d »U perrons indebted to faid eftate are 

to make payment to the fubfcriber. 
under my hand, this 4tb day of the 12th

December, 1804. 
.THOMAS NORRIS, of THOMAS.

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Blake and 
Mr. Potter appeared in the houfe.

Several bills paffed, with the meflage refpefting- 
the appointment of a regifter of wills for Allegany- 
county, were fent to the fenate.

Petitions from James M'Evoy, James C. Neilfon, 
William P. Mathews and Charles Davis, of the city 
of Baltimore, William Williams, of Baltimore coun 
ty, Ezekiel Wife, of Worcrfter county, James Cow 
an, Thomas Ozments and John Vickers, of Talbot 
county, praying afts of infolvency, were read and re 
ferred.

A petition from Mary Anne Elizabeth Prieftly, of 
the city of Annapolis, a petition from Charles Gar 
dener, of Charles county, and a petition from Wil 
liam Gardener, of Charles county, were read and re 
ferred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from a 
committee of vifitors and governors of Saint John's 
college, enctofing a ftatement ot their difpofal of the 
public donation ; which was read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a report by the 
preftdent and truftees of Charlotte Hall fchool, giv 
ing an account of the prefcnt ftate of faid fchool ; 
which was read and referred.

A petition from John Stanfbury, of the city of 
Annapolis, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Anne-Arundel county, were read and referred.

The bill for the relief of John Cufhwa, jun. wat 
read the fecond time and pafled.

Mr. Tillotfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
lay out and open a road through Tuckahoe Neck, in 
Caroline county ; which was read.

Mr. Goldfborough delivers a hill, entitled, An aft 
authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of money for the 
purpofe of difcharging debts already incurred in ereft- 
ing buildings for the accommodation of a feminary of 
learning eftablifhed in the vicinity of the city of Bal 
timore, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the order 
of the day be poftponed ? Refolved in the affirmative. 

The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill to 
incorporate the ftockholders in the Union Bank of 
Maryland, and the queftion was put, that the third and 
fourth feftions tliereof be ftrnck out ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The queftion was then, put, That an amendment 
offered to faid bill be received ? Refolved in the affirm 
ative, yeas 49, nays 17.

The boufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

a meflage on the fubjeft of the appointment of a re 
gifter ot wills for Allegany county, and a letter from 
the trofurer, notifying that he bad received a war 
rant OD the office of difcount and depofit at Baltimore 
for the firft inftalment of the loan to the city of Walh- 
ington, and intereft thereon ; which were read.

The houfe refumed the confederation of the bill to 
incorporate the Union Bank of Maryland, and the 
queftion was put, that the words u and no direftor, 
having ferved for three years, (hall be eligible for the 
two fucceeding years thereafter" be ftruck out ? De 
termined in the negative, yeas 32, nays 37. 

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

MONDAY, December 10, 1804. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday, excrpt 

Mr. Spencer. The proceedings of Saturday were 
read. Mr. Veazey, Mr. Alexander and Mr. Lloyd 
appeared in the houfe. Mr. Ireland, Mr. Hcb'», Mr. 
Somcrvell, Mr. Ay res and Mr. Goldiborough, have 
leave of abfence.

The amendment to the bill authorifing a lottery to 
raife a fum of money for incorporating the navigati 
on of Corlica creek, was read thr fecond time, agreed 
to, and the bill ordered to be rngroffed.

A memorial from Thomas Hrrty, of the city of 
Waftiinpton, wai read and referred.

Mr. Thompfnn delivers a bill, entitled, An afl to 
lay out and open fcveral roads in Queen-Anne's coun 
ty ; which was read.

The bill for the relief of Zachariah Maccubbin was 
read the fecond time, and the qurftion pot, That the 
laid bill do paft ? Determined in the negative.

Oidered, That the printer to the (late be directed 
immediately to furnifh, and procure to be bound, five 
copies of the afts of affemhly fiuce the year 1799 to 
the prefent felTion, for the ufc of the houfe of dele 
gates.

Petitions from Benjamin Arnold, of Baltimore 
county, and Wafhington Drane, of Montgomery coun 
ty, praying afts of infolvency, were read and referred. 

Rcfolved, That Edward Johnfon be and he is here 
by appointed on the part of this houfe direftor in the 
bank of Baltimore in behalf of the (late for the en- 
fuing year.

Mr. Uptoo Brace, a delegate from Allegany coun 
ty, appeared, qualified, and look his feat.

Refolved, That this houfe will to-morrow refolve 
itfelf into a committee of the whole houfe, on the 
bill to incorporate companies to make feveral turn 
pike roads through Baltimore county, and for other 
purpofes.

The houfe refumrd the confideration of the bill to 
incorporate the Union Bank of Maryland, and the 
queftion was put, That the words " the whole num 
ber of (hares re ferved", be ftruck out of the 16th ar 
ticle ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 37, nays 17. 

The queflion was then put, That the words " when 
entitled to four directors, two dircfton (hall be chofen 
by the fenate, and two by the houfe of delegates", 
in the fame article be ftruck out f Refolved in the 
affirmative, yeas 45, nays 17.

The queftion was then put, That the houfe adjourn ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 98, nays 37. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, December 8, 1804.
THE houfe met. Frefent as on yefterduy. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Spencer has 
leave of abfence. '

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the further addi 
tional fupplement to the aft for the relief of the poor 
in Calvert county, the bill to enable the levy court 
of Montgomery county to alter and change the direc 
tion of a road therein mentioned, and the fupplen ent 
to the aft authorifing the city commiffioners to open 
and extend Water-ftreet in the city of Baltimore, 
feverally endorfed, " will pafs"; which were ordered 
to be engrofled; the bill luthorifing a lottery to raife 
a fum of money for improving the navigation of Cor- 
fica ereetc, in Queen-Anne's county, endorfed, M will 
pafs with the propofed amendment"; which amend 
ment was read; the refolution in favour of Tames 
O'Bryon, and the refolution in favour of John Dames, 
and others, feverally endorfed, " affcnted to"; alfo

TUESDAY, December II, 1804.
THE houfe mrt. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Bond ap 
peared in the houfe.

Ordered, That the order of the day be poftponed.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill authorifing 

Henry Howard, late fherifT of Anne-Arundel county, 
to complete his collection, endorfed, u will oafs with 
the propofed amendment"; which amendment wat 
read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed ; 
the bill to prevent the running at large of (wine in 
the town of New Windfor, the fupplement to the aft 
to prevent fwine from going at large in the town of 
Bladenfburg, and the bill to difpofe of the Eden fchool 
hinds, feverally rndorfed, " will pafs" ; which were 
ordered to be engrofled; the refolution in favour of 
William Wilfon and Patrick Magruder, endorfed, " af- 
fented to"; ordered to be engroffed ; the refolution 
in favour of Thomas Hawkini, endorfrd, " will pafs 
with the propofed amendment" ; which amendment 
was agreed^ to; an account of taxes received by 
Samuel H. toward, regifter in chancery ; which wu 
read; and a letter from the executive, enclofing an 
account and vouchers from Samuel Chafe, agent, for 
the recovery ot the bank ftock ; which were read and 
referred.

The houfe refumed the confederation of the bill to 
incorporate the ftockholders in the Union Bank of 
Maryland, and after making frVeral amendment! 
thereto, the queftion WM put, That the faid bill do 
pafi ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas [50, nays 10. 

Refolved, That the houfe will, on to-morrow, re-
folve itfelf intg a committee of the whole on the bill
to incorporate companies to make fcvcral turnpike



toads through Baltimore county, and for other pur-

poCet.
Petitions from John Lowrey and Peter Stewart, of

Baltimore county, Scle Tucker, of the city of Ajina- 

polis, William Philips, of Cxtil county, Zacluriah 

Maccubbin, of Montgomery county,'and Jane Green, 

of Caroline county, praying acts of insolvency, were 

read and referred.
Petitions finm John Worthington, of Anne-Aruo- 

del county, ftiodry inhabitants of Wafliington coun 

ty, and fundry inhabitants of Denton, in Caroline 

county, were feverally read and referred.
Mr. M'Pherfon, from the committee on the petiti 

on of William Gardiner, delivers a report, in his fa 

vour ; which was read.
Mr. Montgomery, from the committee on the com 

munication of the executive of the 28th of Novem 

ber, delivers a report ; which was read.
Mr. M'Pherfon, from the committee on the petiti 

on of Charles Gardiner, delivers a report, in his fa 

vour ; which was read.
Mr. Goldiborough, from the committee on the re 

port of the Uudees of the academy at Eadon, de 

livers a report ; which was read.
Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Dorchedcr 

county, the trullees of the poor of Queen-Anne's 

county, George Lightner, and others, ot the city ot 

Baltimore, and Benjamin Fickle, of the ftate of Ohio, 

were feverally read and referred.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Wadiington 

county was preferred and read.
Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled, An additional 

fupplemcnt to an aft, entitled, An aft to improve and 

repair the dreets in Frederick-town, in Frederick coun 

ty, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, entitled, An act to 

extend the powers of the trudees of the poor of Mont 

gomery county ; which was read.
Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple- 

ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to afcertain and 

' edablifh a permanent falary to the governor j which 

was read.
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

to provide for the trial of fafts in the feveral coun 

ties of this date, and to alter, change and abolilh, 

all fuch parts of the conditution and form of govern 

ment as relate to the general court and court of ap 

peals ; which was read.
Mr. Somervell delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple- 

ment to an aft, entitled, An aft for the valuation of 

real and perfonal property within this date ; which 

was read.
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, December 12, 1804.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on ycfterday. 

proceedings of ycdcrday were read.
A meflage was fent to the fenate, praying imme 

diately to proceed to the election of a regider of wills 

for Allegany county, naming Mr. Hatcheton and Mr. 

Selby to join in counting the ballots.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 

county was read.
A petition from Mofes Legg, of Queen-Anne's 

county, praying an aft of infolvency, was read and

  referred.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Prince- 

George's county, was read and icierrcd.
Mr. Miller, from the committee on the petition of 

John Sterrctt, and others, delivers a report, in their

  favour ; which was read.
A petition from Jacob Loockerman, clerk of TaU 

bor rcunty, wa* read and referred.

NORroLK, December  . 

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS, 

By the new and fad failing (hip Thomas Wilfon, 

' Tomkins, arrived in thi» port from London : 

LONDON, October 9.

Yederday arrived a Hamburg wail, Paris papers to 

the 30th, and Dutch papers to the 3d. The news 

from the continent is not of much intered. Buua- 

parte has arrived at Mentz, where he has received 

the homage of feveral of the German nobility. He 

is expected to remain there a fortnight. He is faid 

to be frequently clofeted with M. Talleyrand, and 

there is little doubt indeed that the date of Europe 

at the prefent moment occupies a confiderable portion 

of his time and attention. Pruffia has been addrcfled 

by the emperor of Ruflia and king of Sweden ; but 

there fetnis not the fmalled reafon to believe that the 

politics of the court of Berlin will be changed. On 

the contrary, his PruUun majcdy is underdood re- 

peatedly to have declared his unalterable determina 

tion to remain neutral.
October 18.

Advices were received this day, dating, that on 

the 5th ind. a fquadron of his majedy's frigates, con 

fiding of the Indefatigable, the Medufa, the Am- 

phion, and the Lively, fell in with four frigates, off 

St. Mary's, from Uio de la Plata, bound for Cadiz, 

and loaded with treafure. As they refidcd the orders 

which our frigates were under, for detaining all 

Spanilh (hips of war, til^a fatisfaftory explanation 

had been given in regard to the ^relent armaments in 

the ports of Spain, an engagement took place, in 

which, after after a few broadfidts one of the Spanidi 

frigate blew up, another with a rear-admiral's rlagltruck. 

Immediately after, the third alfo druck, and the 

fourth, in endeavouring to make her efcape, was 

overtaken by the Lively, and, after a (liort action, 

druck to her. She proved to be the Fama, of 34 

guns and 300 men, had 12 killed and 30 wounded. 

She was commanded by a commodore.
The Lively arrived yefterday evening at Portfc. 

mouth, with La Fama; the other two, La Medea, 

and La Clara, are hourly expected. The treafure on 

board is edimated at 20,OOO,OOO of dollars.

Captain Moore, of the Indefatigable, was the com 

manding officer on this occafion.
The whole of the crew in the Spanidi frigate that 

was blown up, amounting to about 300 men, we arc 

forry to fay, perifhed.
The affairs of Spain, with regard to this country, 

mud. foon take a decided turn. What the exafperated 

emperor may now determine on is difficult to lay, but be 

has certainly experienced a woeful difappointment in 

Idling the treafure which he has fo long been expect- 

The ing, and after the receipt of which he would in all 

probability have plunged the unfortunate country into 

all the miferies of war. Notice of this important 

event was up at Lloyd's.
M. D'Oubril, the Ruffian charge de affaires, has 

at length, it is dated, quitted the territories of 

France, after feveral conferences with Talleyrand. 

That the refult of thefe conferences was not fo 

pleafing as fome of the Paris papers venture to affert, 

is evident from' the departure of the Ruffian minider, 

nor does it appear that his day at Mentz was 

caufed by any other circumdance, than the capricious 

fufpicion of the Corfican, who would not fuffer him 

to depart until intelligence had been received of the 

French legation having quitted Ruflia. The latter 

event has now taken place.
The captain of an American veflel, which failed 

from 1'Orient on the 6th ind. dates, that gen. An-

government 
will of cour

The bill authorifing Lawrence Brengle, late fheriff gereau and Gantheaume are not upon the bed terms;

of Frederick county, to complete his collection, was 

read the fecond time and paflcd.
A menage was received from the fenate, agreeing 

to proceed immediately to the election of a regifter 

of wills for Allegany county.
The houfe proceeded to ballot for a regider of wills 

for Allegany county, and upon examining the ballots 

it appeared, that Mr. George Bruce was elected, and 

was recommended accordingly.
Ordered, That the refutations relative to the com- 

penfation to William Piukney, Efq; have a fecond 

reading on Friday next.
According to order, the houfe refolved itfelf into a 

committee of the whole, on the bill to incorporate 

companies to edablilb feveral turnpike, roads through 

Baltimore county ; Mr. Lowrey in the chair. After 

fome time fpent therein, the fpeaker returned the chair, 

and the chairman reported, that the committee had, 

according to order, taken the fubjeft referred to them 

.into tV.ir confideration, and had made fome progrefs 

therein, and aflced leave to fit again.
The quedion was then put, That the committee 

have leave to fit again ? Determined in the negative. 

Tlie houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

By a gentleman from St. Thomas, we underftand, 

that jud before he left that iQand, (about IB days 

ago,) a vcffel had arrived from Jeremie, with informa 

tion that the French, had abandoned the^town of St. 

Domingo, and had furrendered thcmfelves prifoners to 

the Engliih. Norfolk Ledger.

We are concerned to Rate, fays the London Morn 

ing Advertifer of the 18th of October, that Lord 

Nelfon's lieahh has been foinetime on the decline, 

 nd that great apprehenQons are entertained of his 

total loCs of fight.

It would appear by an article in W Ltndon Courier, 

that the government of the republic of Batavia is to 

be new modelled, on fome plan more confonant with 

the imperial views of Buonaparte.

the former accufing the latter of cowardice. To re 

concile thefe two commanders, Buonaparte had lent 

his aid-du-camp, general Savary, to Bred, where he 

dill remained on the 3d, with Arthur O'Connor, 

O'Neil, and feveral other Irifh officers in the French 

frrvice, all diffatisfied with the manner in which they 

are treated by Buonaparte and his commanders. The 

corps of Irifh guides encamped near Bred, according 

to the report of the American captain, confided of 

110 men, many of whom defired the American to pro 

cure them an opportunity to make their escape, as 

they were badly paid and ill ufed; and bcfides, if any 

attempt was to be made on England or Ireland, they 

knew that they were to be employed in the forlorn 

hope, as perfons whom Buonaparte widied to get rid 

of. The divifion under Arthur O'Connor's command 

confided of fome Irifli, Brabanters, Fleming! and 

Germans, from the conquered departments, amount 

ing to 40OO men, all delperadoes, who were intended 

to form the advanced guard in any defperate under 

taking. Ten thoufand land troops were on board 

Gantheaume's fquadron ; but none of thefe were in 

the number, which led to a belief, that neither Eng 

land nor Ireland was the dedination.
We have feen a letter from Dublin of the 13th, 

containing the following information, which we hope 

will.prove exaggerated : 
DVII.IH, October 13.

At this very moment, 3 o'clock, a letter has been 

put into my hand* from Leighlin Bridge, in the 

county of Kildare, which comes from a pcrfon with 

whom I am well acquainted, and whofe veracity I 

have never had reafon to doubt. The letter dates 

that they are all in condernation at Leighlin Bridge 

in confequence of having difcovercd a horrid plot. 

One of the confpirators has nude a difcovery, and 

lias declared that the number of perfons organized it 

very condderable, 30,000, but that number is pro 

bably much exaggerated.
The letter adds, what we have certainly no know 

ledge of hert, that a committee of 70 of the ring. 

le.-Jers has been fitting in Dublin. The pcrfon who

has made tl»e difcovery l,a» pointed out a w«vl L 

was to be cut down, to be manufactured ** 

The intelligence from Lcighl'm Bridge ha» h"10 ^C* 

mitted to government, who are not iUOo *"* tnu£ 

particulars, but who do not participate in?|L 

which fcems to have occupied the n.indi of th! 

fons by whom the account of the plot wn |.

Such is the fublUnce ot the kttrr that hL 

received trom Dublin. We mutt behtve thauL" 

count has been greatly exaggerated. At anv   V 

are in porteiEon of the intelligent/ " 

fe take every Itep to dcteat »ny ^ 

ble attempt that may be made. rrL  
-,,, Iwwwr.]

DEAL, Oftober i
Several (hips of war from the Boulogne flatjT 

juft arrived in the Downs, and by them we ut h 

to learn that the expedition againft the French 

boats has completely fucceeded. There * ' 

200 otitfide of Boulogne. The night was < 

and every thing favourable. A new 
rhine floating under water, conducted by t\alt 

on the furfnce j the machine containing fouTinn"'! 

dones and feveral barrels of gunpowder was car'rJ 

our to one end of the French tquadron, and the thJ 

to the other. Thefe machines exploded after a i> ' 

time, threw up the dones, dedroycd many  ?'!!! 

French boats and threw the reft iuto confc 

Some fire (hips were then Cent among then,, 

land batteries, &c. Sec. fired briflcly but wiihoM 

feet, as the night was dark. The French fcntoul 

boats full of men, but a dreadful havock wai i 

among them all. It is faid that inwards of ;jo« 

the enemy's vcffcls were dedroycd, and that nootj 

our men were kilted, and a few only wounded.

The hon. Mr. Foder, fecretary of the Britifli L. 

tion in the United States, has arrived at Norflot

Captain Collier is appointed to the command of i 

Leander of 50 guns, at Halifax, bearing the flat ( 

Sir A. Mitchell. Lon. Star,

UAHBADOK?, OfloberJJ.

Yederday, at noon, arrived exprefi, in 30 

from Portfmouth, his majetty's brig Morne Fortup 

lieut. Dale, with difpatchcs for the commanders i 

this Ration, and at Jamaica, whither Ik immediately! 

proceeded. We cannot speak with any certainty i 

the nature of thefc difuatches, but from what tnn(j 

pired on the arrival of the brig, i: i) generally con 

jeftured that they relate to a probable, and pcrhap 

immediate, war with Spain ; an event long 

pefted, and hitherto procradinated by the wut of i 

mare energetic adminidration.
The Morne Fortune fell in with the Cork lett c 

Sunday afternoon, and the fignali announced t 

appearance off the land at five o'clock yefterday ; i 

was near twelve to-day before any of them came iff 

the bay; they are- DOW (at three), however, 

all anchored. This fleet confided of 21 fail, and I 

Cork the I d ult. under convoy of the Princefi ( 

lotte frigate of 40 guns, capt. the hon. F. F. I 

ner, and Pheafant floop of war, capt. Care* j 

touched at Madeira, and the Pheafint proceeded 

Surrinam wjatrfour fail, a few days ago.
Oftober 27. This morning arrived in 30 i 

paffage, the Princefs Elizabeth packet, with the i 

cond Sptember mails.
His majedy'* (hip Barbadoes, capt. Nourfe, 

rived this morning, and brought in the French I 

privateer Napoleon, (late Duke of Keat pub 

commanded by Suywens Pilot, mounting IS cuni( 

guns, and 150 men, captured on the 17th inlU 

the eadward of Antigua, after a chafe of 9 hounyj 

which (he threw over two of her guns, bo»u,i l 

kc. &.C. The enemy had been only four diy» I 

Guadalonpe, when the Barbadoes;»ell in with her, I 

being the fame number of days of her depiitare I 

hence, and a fortnight only th'u day, in  h"1 

her fird cruife, captain Nourfe has realiW <l 

expectation fo iullly formed of his vigilance 

terprifc, and of the utility of the Ihip't being t 

ployed on the dation.

Dttemba I. 

Didon and Cybtllt.
Tl>e French frigate* Didon and Cybelle, rt 

failed from this port on the 3d u!t. were [pokes*! 

the 13th, in L. 36, 58, L. 58, from ^ 
prefumable that their dedination i» the

PHILADELPHIA
General Montgomery, one of ilre.--_ 

fident and vice-prefident of the United Suttt, 

unable, from indifpofition, to attend at * 
government, the members of the ftnste 

reprefentatlves met in convention, and 

of his Ton, Robert Montgomery, efq"1*' 

his place.
On WedneHay morning the 20 «lea"ft T| 

and, after having fird appointed Charles 
Efq; prefident, and Timothy Matlack, fc'li 

they proceeded to Vte fnr PrcMent " . *""' 
of the United Stales. The balloti being 

appeared that\2'/u>fn<u Jeferson hid 
the office of prefident, and George 
number for the office oi vice-prclident. 

Arrived, brig Jane, in 54 dayi »ro 
Oftober 9, wai fnoke by a BritiOi fl« 

name unknown. Oft. 13; at * p< M*^ 
within a league of us carrying a heavy preu 

one appeared to be the privateer Bellon»» ^ 

an Englilh frigate in chafe of her, a'e> ^ 

within gun (hot of each other^j toe 

fined privateer belonging to
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BALTIMORE, December 8. 
. tr,n r,0rt has arrived at New-Orleans, from Ja- 

A lr* . i. j_ ._u_,i rrxnrx on board, belonging

the

to

the

two tuindn*cl troops _ 
Ut" a.-my'of St. Domingo. She was bound 
Iv to Havre-dr-Grace. Tiicfe men took pol- 
f the Ih.;- off the Balize, and conducted htr 

where they lindcd, with the confent 
and were proceeding to New-Orleans 

of the river. It was thought that 
of thcfc would increafe the difcon- 

tents that prevailed there.

WASHINGTON, December 7. 
We have been favoured with the following extrafls 

f letters, received from refprrtable fources, relating 
to the appearance of a New Prophet in the^ingdom

This day the Dey [of Alters] lent out two fr.h'rs. 
and two gun boats, to fcarch for a Moor, who dyles 
hirafclf a Marabout, or Holy man, who has collect 
ed a number of perfons about Bona to join him, and 
has taken fifty-four Frenchmen, who were filhing for 
toral near Calle, and carried them into captivity. 
Ht i» declared a rebel by the Dry, and the French 
coBimiKary i^enrral here has made a drong rcmonf- 
»r»nce and demanded the men of the Dey.

1 Algiers, July 16. 
A report prevails that the Marabout, who had taken 

the Frenchmen (at Conftantin) had compelled them 
to become Mahomedans, and that he had attacked the 
city nf Conftantin with 30,000 Carbiles, but had been 
repulfed with great lol's ; and that the Dey had fent 
in calh 10,000 marboors to Conftantin , and a pro- 
mife to relieve the country from taxes tor four yeart.

Tunis, Aiigust 7.
The new prophet has occafioned much dilbrder in 

different parts of Algiers ; he made but a diort ftay 
at Conftantin ; but perfectly dripped that place ; tak 
ing with him arms, ammunition, cloathing, horfcs and 
a raft number of cattle ; retiring again to the mnun- 

| tains. I learn that his army at this moment conC.lts 
I rfone hundred and eighty thoufand men, and is daily 

n*; all communication between this and Al 
giers it flopped. '

Volianic eruptions.
Recent accounts from Sicily date, that the famous 

I Mount jttna is at prefent threatening to fprcad de- 
| fclation through the circumjacent country. Previous 
1 to the 10th of Augud fevcral eruptions had occurred, 
j which, though not productive of very ferious con- 
I (qoencei, were from their nature the no.fe that at 

tended them, and the burning matter and fmoke 
I cnitted calculated to excite alarm. During the 24 
I kours fucceeding the 10th the volcano was calm, but 
[this calm was followed on the 12th, early in the 
looming, with a terrible explofion, and a noife as if 
Inllions of cannons had been difcharged at once. 
I When the lad letters, of the 18th, left that ifland, 
hlhower of fire was falling to the didance of three 
Ibgnrs round ./Etna. No earthquakes had been ex- 
Ipenoiced, but a fubterraneous found, like thunder, 
Iwat heard all over Sicily, particularly at and near 
IMtffina. Vcfuv'ms too, in Italy, has of lute been 
li» a cnnvulCed date. Great quantities of lava hsrtre 
Ikecn emitted, the prngrefs of which has been marked 

with ruin, and has druck alarm into the inhabitants 
pf the adjicfiu country. Mod of the to'vns and 
Miages in ths vicinity of the mountain have bren 

|ilm;(loned ; the people carrying with them thrir mod 
ojble effects, and concluding that fome awful ex- 

pWion will >re long render the beautiful country 
*nd the bafe Vefuvius a fcene of barren dcl'ulatioD.

raoM LONDON PAPERS.
EGYPTIAN WHEAT. 

There are few countries from whence the patriotic 
*  fcientific traveller may not bring fornething to 
"rich or benefit his own. The peculiar qualities of 

; Egyptian wheat have long been unknown, even 
i the nations to which Egypt was formerly the gran- 
7i but one of the officers whom the defolating (|>i- 

of Buonaparte occafioned us to fend there, has 
'"light from thence a few grains nf wheat which are 
My to fupmede the culture of all others, not only 
1 Ireland, but here. The dem, which for ftrength 

thicknefs refembles the dronged reed, is about 
'• fft high, having, when nearly matured, a top or 
ad about twice the fize of an ear of our whsat, to- 

£ther with (mailer ears, branching fomething in the 
"Mr of oats. But what is mod important the 

1 '« peculiarly nutritious for horfes, rendering iin. 
'llary the nfe of hay and corn. It will not be 

l»tter of furprize that all the feed which Mr. Hum- 
Fits (» gentleman of Dublin, to whom it had been 
>nal|y prefented) could be induced to difpofe of 

' was purchafed with avidity for ten guineas 
of U/A; nor that he has been offered and 

f tight thousand guineas, 6j one person, for a 
tint aertty which U, or w«i recently ftand-

r>» rngsxRrnrc ATPLKX.
With regard to the prefenration of applet,' It is a 

practice with fome perfons, to pick them in October 
and fn ft Ipread them on the floor of an upper room  
This practice is faid to render apples more durable by 
drying them. But I can affirm this to be a midake. 
Apples, if remaining on the trees, as long as fafcty 
from frod will permit, mould be taken directly from 
the trees to dote calks and kept as dry and cool as 
poflible. If fuffered to lie on the floor for weeks, 
they willirr and loofe their flavor, without acquiring 
any additional durability. The bed mode of preferv- 
ing apples for fpring ufe I have found to be, is the 
putting them in dry fand, as foon as picked. For 
this purpofe I dry land in the heat of Cummer, and 
late in October put down the apples in layers with 
a covering of fand upon each layer. The fmgular 
advantages of this mode of treatment, are thefe :

1. The (and keeps the apples from the air, which 
is effential to their prefervation.

2. The (and checks the evaporation or perforation 
of the apples ; thus preferring them in their full fla 
vour. at the fame time any moidure yielded by the 
apples, [and Tome there will be,] is abforbrd by the 
fand fo that the apples are kept dry, and all in u (Vi 
ne fs is prevented. My pippins in May and June are 
as frefh as whrn firll picked. Even the ends of the 
dems look as if jud frparated from the twigj.

3. The fand is equally a prefervative from frod, 
rats, Sec.

But after the extreme heat of June takes place, all 
apples fpeedily lofe their flavor and become inflpid. 
I keep the pippins till the middle of July, but at that 
time it is of little value. This apple however is fo 
durable that it retains a good degree of its frefhnefs 
till drawborries are ripe, Co that ordinarily I have 
frcfh fruit of my own railing the whole year.

Cotnet.
SELECTED.

ADDRESS TO A LADY,
CArautEDVfltU A BASKET OF

DKCfMSEH.
tit

•—T-~- HURRICANE.
New particulars have been publifhed concerning 

the devaflatinns occaHoned in the departments of the 
Rhine and Mofelle (Coblentz) by the terrible ft or in 
on the 2d Thermidor. The river Aar, in three hours, 
rofe 45 feet. This torrent fwallowed up 42 villages. 
Twenty-two leagues of the country (66 miles) are 
entirely funk under a quantity of ftones and rocks, 
of which the thicknefs has been calculated to be at 
lead twelve feet. The villages have difappeared, and 
nothing but fand, pebbles, and dones, are feen in 
their place. All this'country of twenty-two leagues 
is entirely lod to agriculture. The damage is im- 
menfe, and edimated at many millions. The prefect 
and the chief engineer are returned to Coblentz, after 
the infpecYion they have made on this unfortunate 
country. Some habitations are to be edablifhcd in 
the vicinity of thofe destroyed, for the few perfons 
who have had the good luck to efcape the fury of the 
torrent. Six hundred workmen are put in requifttion, 
and will begin to work as foon as the harvcft it over. 

From a detailed datement of the damage done by 
the flood and hurricane, on the banks of the Aar, 
in July lad, it appears that 65 perfons found tbeir 
graves in the flood ; l!7houfes, and 190 dacks or 
granaries, tumbled down; 20 mills, 8 forges, and 
50 bridges were completely fwept away ; 498 houfcs, 
239 out-houfes, 8 mills, and I forge, are fo Ihattered, 
that tbev rrutd be rebuilt. There are heaps of Rones 
and mud leiMDm the furface of the ground, 3, 10, 20 
feet high^^in' fome places mountains were fwept 
away, and whole villages buried up to the roofs.

Paris paper.

NOT from the gay parterre, or blooming, fieid, 
Spring the green plants, which now their hononn yield, 
To deck the parlour, where in neat attire, 
My Celia fits before the cheerful fire, f , 
The field and garden have refign'd their bloom, 
To pale-ey'd winter's defolating gloom i 
Such 'arc the charms ol beauty and of birth, 
Pris'd high by votaries of wealth and mirth ) 
They glitter in profperity's bright ray ; 
But, in affliction, wither and decay.

Yet the deep fored's venerable (hade 
Preferves its verdant honours undeciy'dt 
While the majeftic pine andlalmy fir 
With fpreading odours fill the ambient air I 
This humble fhrub, this plant and creeping vine, 
To deck the ground in comely order join. 
Though fimple be their form, nor do they dare, 
In beauty, with the tulip to compare, 
The gay carnation, or the blufliing rofe, 
When inmmer's heats their lovely forms difclofe 5 
Yet, clad in one unvaried, moded dye, 
They chilling bladi and pinching frodi defy. 
Their verdure and balfamic breath remain, 
Alike in Cummer's -and in winter's reign.

Such is the mind, with heav'nly virtue fill'd, 
Though in the vale of poverty conceal'd ; 
Though void of olitward gaiety and (how, 
Enwrapt in (hades, and overborne by woe, 
Its bloom and worth ftill undecay'd remain, 
And from adverfity new vigour gain.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, qn the prcmifes of the late JOUN HENRY 
MACCUBBIN, deceafed, on the north fide of Ma- 
gothy river, in the county aforefaid, the 28th day 
of January next, if fair, if not the fir ft fair day,

A LL the per Tonal property of the (aid deceafed, 
confiding c ' a mflnber of valuable negroes, 

who have a limitted time to ferve, agreeably to the 
will of the deceafed ; alfo a variety of dock, con 
fiding of horfrs, cattle, fheep and hogs, and alfo a 
parcel of houfehold .furniture of the bed quality. 
The foregoing property will be fold on a credit of 
three months, upon giving bond, with good and fuf- 
ficent fccurity, with intered on the fame.

, ANN M. MACCUBBIN, Admiuiftratrix 
f D. B. N. W. A, 

December 11, 1804.

AKE NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 

I > obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 
Mary's county, letters'of adminidration de boms non 
on the perfonal eftite of Doctor JAMES JORDAN, 
late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againd faid deceafed are warned to exhibit the 
fame, with thev^ouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the fird day of May next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of faid edate.

/ JAMES COOKE. 
November 17, 1804.* ____________

REFLECTIONS AT SEA.
• V MOORE. '

SEE how beneath the moon beam's fmile,
Yon little billow heaves its bread, 

And foams and fparkles for awhile,
And murmuring then fubfides to red.

Thus man, the fport of blifs and care,
Rifes on time's eventful Tea, 

And having fwelled a moment there,
He melt* into eternity.

ANECDOTES
AT the conclufion of a meeting, for choice of towrt 

officers, a Mr. Shote was chofcn hog conft-ble ; which 
produced the fubfequent impromptu :

The wifdom of the town now flands cotifed, 
One Shote M chofe to govern all the reft.

A (hip going over Charledon bar, with a negro 
pilot on board, the captain afked him, " what water 
the (hip was in ?" to which he anlwcred " Sail water 
massa." " I know that," replies the captain, " but 
how much water is there ?" " Eh masta," fays the 
negro, "_you tink me bring tin pot for measure um ?"

/V-TIiJEpr Sale,-
VlEGRO man, who is an excellent waiter; 
alfo, a woman, who is a good plain cook and 

wafher. Inquire of the Printers. f
Annapolis, Dcccrnber 12, 1804. / '"~~ NOTICE.

A LL perfons having claims againd the edate of 
CHARLES FORD, late of Saint-Mary 1* 

county, deceafed, are hereby warned (p exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, t»- JAMES FOR- 
REST, at Leonard-town, on Monday the third of 
February next, as a payment of distribution amongd 
the creditors ot the (aid deceafed will then and there 
be made. Any creditor failing to bring forward hi* 
account on that day will not be entitled to receive 
their proportionable part of fuch claim, from

PHILIP FOR Pi AdnyrpArator. 
December 11, 1804. f

A

cam, rom 
a Admmiftrat 

* ^/6 '

N o T i c ETT

. This is to give notice,

THA F the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, hath obtained from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tcfla- 
mentary on the perfonal edate of EDWARD LEE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon* 
having claim* againd the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the tenth day of June 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid edate. Given under our hands, 
this 10th day of December, 1804.

/ MARGARET LEE, ? Execu- 
JOSEPH JENIFER.$ tor*.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

jtfars of ag*, £"•• &«t bigb, b* iaablack kttom, aud 
Hammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and

_ '..MB** I L »_I •• TX THERE AS Philip Barry hath given me the on the left or right fhoulder is a mark by t bum
I The following mixture is in general ufe, and con- VV fubfcriber an affignment of his books for the when a child ; h»d on when he went away, a longfcred UI " —' - " : - " r --'•""" nant.l««n». .n «fn,hr;»",* v.cry e êct--' t" prevent the blight in wheat, 

" ution of a mixture of two parts of alum and 
«e vitriol. In Yorkfhire, an ounce of arfe- 

pulverifed, is put into four pints of pure 
a an equal quantity of nrine. The feed is
m this preparation till the downy fubdance — .,...„ ... -„ _--j,- . 

extremity of the grain i* faturated with the faid plate. / *) , £^^r\f f
This procef*, however, require* the utmoft '* V ' RICHARD 

'* . . December 8, 1804.

purpofe of collecting and difcharging all legal claims 
againd faid Barry therefore, tbofe that have legal 
claims againd hi* edate, are icqueded to produce 
them, arid thole indebted are requedrd to make im 
mediate payment to the fubfcriber only, who intends 
carrying on the BLAQKSMIJH's BUSINESS at

DISNEY.

blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
Ibirt. I fupnofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever take* up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
ajraio, (hall receive the above rewtrd, paid by 
e BENT. DUVALL, of F.LISMA.

N. B. I forewarn all pcrfou* from haibouring (aid 
lellow on their peril. "* {S\ yL

I!



Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribers, to whom has ilTued a 
c.oinmilEon from Anne-Arundel county court, 

at September term lad, to divide or value the real 
effete that THOMAS PITCMCR, of Anne-Arundel 
county, died feixed of, amongft hu refpcclive heirs, 
according to the directions of an ail to regulate dr. 
fcents, intrnd to meet on the cflate on the firft 
day of April 1805, to execute the truft repofed in 
U*i of which 'all perlbns interefted will take notire. 

OLIVER CROMWELL,

3 ^/ HENRY EVANS, 
A WILLIAM STEEPELS,

RICHARD CROMWELL. 

NovembergS, 1804. ________________ ___

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundcl county, will be EXPOSED, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 18th day ot De 
cember next, if fair, if no\ the 6rl\ fair day there 
after, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM WOOD, 
deceafrd, near Herring Bay,

PART of the perfonal cftate of the faid William 
Wood, confiding of horfcs, cattle, Iheep and 

hogs, alfo houfehold furniture and plantation utcnfils, 
together with the crop of corn and fodder. The 
terms of fale are, that the purchafer is to give bond, 
or note, with approved fecurity, payable at lix 
months, with intereft, for all fums above ten dollars, 

and cadi for all fums under ten dollars.
HENRY WOOD, ? Admini- 
THOMAS SULLIVAN, $ ftrators. 

November -27, 1804. 3 X ________ __

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by the 
fubfcribers, on Friday the 28th day of December, 
inftanc, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES ANDERSON, fenior, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxent,

A PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
confiding of horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, corn 

and fodder, plantation utcnfils, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. Terms of fale, cafti 
for all fums under twenty dollars, and thofe purchafing 
above that fum to give their notes, or bonds, with 
approved fecurity, payable on the 28th day of June 
next, with intereft on the fame from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

All perfons who are indebted to fald eftate are de- 
fired to make immediate payment, and thofe having 
claims againft faid eftate are delired to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, on the day of fale, or prefent 
them to the fubfcribers within fix months.

LYDIA ANDERSON, Adminiftratrix,
  JAMES ANDERSON, Jun. Adminiftrator.

December 4, 1804. _______ *2-> _________

  Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, atPUBLlC SALE, 
for ca(h, on the 28th inftant, at the plantation of 
the fubfcriber, on the north fide of Severn,

THE perfonal property of JOHN ALLEN, 
late of faid county, deceafed, confifting.of 

houfehold furniture and forae cattle. The fale to 
commence at 1 1 o'clock. ^L_.

HUMPHREY PHILIPS, Adminiftrator. 
December 6, 1804. ____________________

" NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons from either pull 
ing down my fences, riding through my cnclo- 

fures, or hunting with dog or gun, on my lands 
called WHITE HALL and LINTHICUM'S WALKS, in 
Anne-Arundel county, a: I am refolved to put the 
law in force againft all fuch offenders.

OSBORN WILLIAMS.

Michael & Barney Curran,
In addition to their affoitment, 

Have received, and are now opening at their ftort.
In Coro-Hill-ftreet, 

OppoGte Lloyd M. Lowe's.
QUPERFINE black, blue, brown, drab and bot- 

^ tie green clothes, 
Silk mole-fkin and fattio for vefti, 
Black, olive and drab velvets, 
Black, white and olive conflitution cords, 
Knapped clothes and coatings, 
Superfine fcarlct, white, red and yellow flannels, 

Common ditto,
Lamb's wool, cotton and filkftockings, 
Silk gloves and pic nic mits, 
Camel's hair and filk fhawls, 
Chintzes and calicoes, 
Cotton counterpanes and Marfeilles quilts, 
Dimities, diapers and table clothes, 
4-4 and 7-8 Irifh linens, 
Bed ticking and checks, 
Cambrick muflins and elegant worked (hawls, kc. kc.

AU of which will be fold very low for calh, and 
as ufual to our punctual cuftomers.

Alfo on hand Imperial and hyfon teas.
Annapolis, November 14, 1804.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Jufticc.

THE COMMITTIE of GRIEVANCES andC 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the*7 * 

fent fcflion, from nine o'clock inyflie mo n' '*'" 
three in the afternoon. £~,  Bl1  

By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, rn,

By the Committee of ClaimT~~~

THE COMXITTEE of CLAIMS will fit ' , 
during the prefcnt feffion, from nine o.cZ.> 

the morning until threeyn the afternoon. " 

By order, fe, J. BREWER, Cft.
N O T "fc~Er~~" -

ALL perfons having claims againft the eft,, , 
THOMAS HARWOOD, late ofTbejL °f 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requcftcd to prodn« .vL 
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate 
ment. ^h

YEAR.)

New Law and Miscellaneous Book-Store.

JOHN RICE,
BookselUr, No. 182, Baltimore-street, 

Corner of North Charles-street^ Baltimore.

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the gentlemen 
the lav, and ftudents in general, that he has 

received from Europe, kc. an additional fupply of 
lavj and miscellaneous books, among which are the 
following

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOIU, 
Adminiftrator. _^ ' 

Annapolis, October 10, 1804. *

LANDS~FOR SALE. ""

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty , 
LAND, lying on the waters of Beimet's' 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twenty.^ f, ' 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore   tW 
are three tenements on the land, one of which b 
good log dwelling-houfe, with two rooms, with 1 
good brick chimney between them, and convenicst 

of ouj houfes; the fituation of this place is hiahaii 
healthy, with an extenfwe and variegated profpea 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex! 
cellcnt quality ; the other two tenements have coa.

iwmg: Reports by Durnford and Eau, 8v. and vement houfes for tenants, anudicir fituatiom eamL 

's Continuation, 3v. (vol. 3 may be had feparate) ly healthy with the former. Tlie whole of the linJ 

Vcfey, junior, 5v. (vol. 5 may be had fcpaiate) well adapted to the plaiftrr of Paris. It is nnnecet.
fary to be more particular in a defcription of thi 
land, as it is prefumcd no one will putcliafe withon 
examining it. 1 will fell the whole together or 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be feen/ini 
the terms of fale known, by application to' Mr. 
WILLIAM HOBDS, of Samuel, refuting near it, Mr! 
HKKRY R. WARFiELD/of Frederick-town, or tie 
fubfcribrr. fo

CHARGES ALEXANDER WARFIF.LD.

FUR SALE, OR RhNT,

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Fed« 
road leading from the city of Annapolii to the 

city of Wafhington, diftant from the former fix 
miles, and is very convenient to a good landing oa 
South river ; the mill houfe is large and convenient, 
a-d the mill well fixed for bulinefs, (he (lands in u 
excellent neighborhood for purchafing grain, « 
country cuftom ; with the mill may be bad 210 acm 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultitatioi, 
and produces large crops of hay; there ire fc»er»l 
fmall improvements on the land. A further deCcrip. 
tion is thought unneceffary, u it is deemed no per. 
fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the I 
property ; if the property is fold a credit of two yean 
will be given. Apply to

^ SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
Annapolis, September 1, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arunde-1 county, 
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters tcftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN BATTEE. late of Anne-Arundel county, 
drceafed. AU pcrlont having claims againft the de- 
ceated are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
fixth day of May next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my h/uid, this 6th day of November, 1804. 

LUCY BATTEE, Executrix.

/» 
Vefey, fen. 2v. Douglas, Cowper, Ambler, Brown,
4v. Willis, H. Blackftone, 2v. W. Blackftone, 2v. 
Salkeld, 3v. Peere Wms. 3v. Raymond, Ld. Ray 
mond, 3v. Plowden, 2v. Dyer, 3v. Shower, 2v. Har- 
drefs, Davit, Burrow, 5v. Burrow and Caldecot, 2v. 
Comyn, Strange, 2v. Vernon, 2v. Moderns, 12v. 
Wilfon, 3v. Talbot, Tomlin, Gilbert, Bunbury, 
Cranch, Dallas, 3v. Coleman, Hardwick, kc. Bacon's 
Abt. 7v. (vol. 6 and 7 may be had frparate to cpm- 
plete the former edition) Comyn's Digeft, 6v. kc. 
and a variety of books of practice, entries and con 
veyancing. Encyclopedia Brittanica, 20v. Ander- 
fon's Commerce, 6v. Anacharfis, 5v. Hook's Roman 
Hiftory, 8v. Johnfon's Dictionary, 2v. 4to. Robert- 
fon's Charles 5, 2v. Johnfon's Works, 6v. Malone's 
Shakefpeare, 16v. Goldfmith's Animated Nature 8v. 
Beaumont and Fletcher, lOv. Munroe's Surgery, 7v. 
Cullen's Lines, 4v. Munrcy's Anatomy, 7v. Latta's 
Surgery, 2v. Bell's do. 7v. kc. Alfo a Ramble 
through Switzerland, (by Dr. M'Nevin, one of the 
Irifh executive, now of Paris) The Beauties of the 
Prefs, (a celebrated Irifh paper) CrutwcH's New Ga- 
zeteer, 2v. 4to. Virgil, Salluft, Czfar and Horace 
Delphini, Englifh, French and Latin Dictionaries, 

Stationary, kc.
Gentlemen favouring J. Rice with orders as above, 

or directing them to M. and B. Curran, Annapolis, 
lhall have them executed with care andminctuality, 
and on the moft rcafonable terms. 3 jf^_____

NO I I C E.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, with 
either dog or gun, on the farms occupied by me on 

the fouth or north fides of the Severn river, in Anne- 
Arundel county, and from eroding them ir. any man 
ner whatever, (without .leave) and from pillaging the 
(horcs thereof of wood, kc. as I am determined to 
profecute all fuch offenders.

BARUCH FOWLER. 
November 15, 1804. 3

R

I

NOTICE.

THE perfon or pcrfons claiming or owning the 
lands heretofore occupied by STEPHEN 

FORM AN, railed and known by the name of the 
MARSH LANDS, lying on Long Marlh, in Oueen- 
Anne's county, are hereby notified, that unlcTs the 
direct tax thereon, laid by an aft of ccngrefs in the 
year Seventeen hundred and ninety-eight, it paid on 
or before the tenth day of January next enfuing the 
date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof, will fTe fold 
under the directions of faid act, and the feveral fup- 
plemrmi there><,  -«  that <lay. XU fal* to com 
mence at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. on the premifes, and 
will be (old for cadi only, by

JOHN BROWN E, jun. colleftor
1 6th diftrift of Maryland. 

November 4, 1804.

DO hereby certify, that SAMUEL CADIK has 
this day brought before me, a juftice of the peace 

for Anne-Arundel county, atrefpalTing bay HORSE, 
about thirteen hands high, with no perceivable mark 
or brand. Given this I Oth day of November, 1804.

LEWIS DUVALL.
The owner of the above horfe is requefted to come 

and prove property, pay charges, and take him away. 
SAMUEL CAJ)LE, at the head of South

fiver, Anne-Arundel county. ~ 
November IS. ~>

NOTICE.
/% LL perfons indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE, 

_/~\. Efq; of LONDON, are requefted to make pay 
ment to W. COOKE, Efq; in Baltimore, or to the fub 
fcriber. EDWARD HALL, Weft river. 

November 1, 1804.

A1

NOTICE.
f 1 *HE fubfcriber forbids all perfons hunting on 

gun. 

November 31,

NOTICE.
NY perfon who underflands the mathematics, 

_ _od will teach ia a private funily, with good 
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.

C P. HAMMOND.

hii farms, near Annapolis, with either dog or

T. CHASE.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons are hereby cautioned againft tref- 
pafling on my grounds, or hunting with dog 

or gun, as I am determined to profecute any one who 
may prefume to offend after this notice.

J\ x *> BENJAMIN OGLE, 
Annapolis, November 2, 1804.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away, on the night of the 11th inftut, | 

_ from the fubfcriber, living on the Head i 
South river, about nine or ten miles from the city rf j 
Annapolis, a dark mulatto woman named SAIL,! 
(he is twenty-two years of age, about fire feet hijt, I 
and ftrong made for her height, has a pleafant cooiwj 
tenance, and when fpoken to (hews the whites of to I 
eyes rather more than U common ; her fingers ire I 
fhort and tapering at the ends, and the fore-lager 
on the left hand turns in more than the reft; (be bat I 
a fmall fear on her left aim from inoculation. Ttej 
cloatbing that (he took with her confided of»iut I 
calico jacket and petticoat, a ftriped cotton jtckct I 
and petticoat, an olive coloured muilin gown, u> * I 
nabrig petticoat and aprons, and a firipea coltoni j 
yarn jacket. The above reward will be gi«n to«J I 
perfon who will fecure her in any gaol, Co thill*I 
fubfcriber may get her again, and all reafonabie a-1 
pences if brought home. It is probable fhe suy* I 
in Baltimore, as fhe has a brother living there, u»l 
may attempt to change her name and paftforiMl 
woman. MARTHA HOWARD-   

Head of South river, Anne-Arundel 
county, October 29, 1804.

NOTICE.
OMMITTED to my cuftody as » runaway, 

\^A negro man who calls himfelf STEPHEN, u 
fays he belongs to the eftate of PKaKG8i« BoH 
deceafed, of St. Mary's county; he ipp«" »' 
about 23 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches higM««l 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he c»| 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he ty' F*| 
ceedcd from the (mall-pox ; liad on »l 
a brown coarfc cloth jacket, an old 
and a corduroy pair of bretches. Hii o«"*r a, 
fired to pay charges and take him away, 
will be fold, as tie law directs, for his 
kc. ^ JOSEPH GREEN,'

/ Charles county. 
Augulf I, 1804.

M/IAR
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directions of the faid afl 
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BY HIS KXCELI.KKCY

ROBERT B O W I E,
of the STATE of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
r HERE AS the general afTembly of Maryland, 

did, by an aft paffed at November fcilion, 
|fc*cntecn hundred and ninety, entitled, An aft di- 

ii" the time, places and manner, of holding elec-

I
tors for reprefentatives of this ftate, in the cotigrefs 
of the United States, and for the regulations of the 
bid elections; and alfo to repeal tin: aft of aflembly 
Herein mentioned direft that the governor and 

after having received the returns, papers and 
containing the number of votes for rc- 
of this ftate in the congrels of the 

lilnittd States, (hould enumerate and afeertain the 
Dumber of votes for each and every candidate and 
erfon cliofen as reprefentative We, in ptirluance of 

Itbe directions of the faid aft, do, by this our pro- 
|cl»ma;ion, declare, that JOHN CAMI>DKI.I., Klcjuire, 
iraselecltd for the firft diftricl ; LEONARD COVINU- 

Efquirr, was eleftcil for the fecond diftrift ; 
PATRICK MAGRUDKR, Efqnire, was elccled tor the 
lird diftrift; ROGKR NKI.SON, Efquire, was eleftcd 
r the fourth dillrift ; NICHOLAS RUXTON MOORE 

I WILLIAM MAC CRKKRY, Efquires, were rleft- 
for the fifth diftrift; JOHN ARCIIKR, Efquire, 

_j elrcled for the fixlh dillrift ; JOSEPH HOPI-KR 
fiicnoi.soN, Efquire, was elefted for thr leventh 

Irift; and CHARLES Got DSBOROUGH, Efquire, 
i elefted for the eighth diftrift. 

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der thr fr.al of the ftate of Maryland, this 
28th day of November, in the year of. our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and four. 

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By the governor and council, 

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk
of the council.

OsDKRtD, That the foregoing proclamation be 
biiflird twice in each week, for the fpace of three 
is fucceffivcly, in the American, Tclcgranhe and 
leral Gazette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga- 

ric, at Annapolis; the National Intelligencer; 
Smith's paper at Eafton ; the Republican Ad- 

ate, at Frederick-town ; and Mr. Grievcs's paper 
iHagar't-town.

By order, NIN1 AN PINKNEY, Clerk. 
| December I, 1804. 3 X_______

NOTICE.
fale of the negroes, \v\rt of the perfonal 

eftate of the late NATHAN SMITH, advertifed 
: fo.donThurfday tlir cwenty-ninth of November 

I i« puftponcd to Mouituy ihe thirty-firil of Dccem- 
hundrcd null four, on which day the: 

:ri'ocr will pol'uively fell, at public fale, to the 
i bidder, on a credit ot' fix months, a parcel of 
valuable negroes. The fale tci commence pre- 
it ten o'clock, A. M. at the late dwelling of 

ttiid Smith, in Culvert county.
THEODORE HODGK1N, Adminifttator. 

1, 1804._____3 X_______

___a9a?glanp (gazette.___
AXXAPOLIS, TuvRsnjr, December 30, 1804.

legislature of aparplanD.
SKETCH Ob" PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

and all reafonabie *

NOTICE.
HE fubfrribcr hath obtained from thr orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county letters of ad- 

"iftration, de bonii non, on the perfonal cllate of 
H-'K CHEW, late of laid county, decrafed. He
*lls all perfons who have claims to produce them, 

>lly authenticated, on or before the firft day of 
« next, or they will br excluded from all benefit 

[uJdeftate. Thofe perfons indebted are deli red to 
'• payment. All p<-rtans are warned againft hold 
er harbouring property belonging to the elt'ile, 
"' pain of the utmuft rigour of the law.

' EDWAUD HALL. 
I Weft rivrr, Dccrmbrr I, 18O4. J______

NOTICE.
HE fubfcribrr having letters of adminiftration 

on tlie perfcmal eftate of FRANCIS l.IN- 
'UM, late of Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed,

*ft» all perfons indebted to faid eftate to make 
diate payment to the fubfcriber, and all perfons 

Mg claims to bring them in, legally authenticated. 
I THOMAS LINTHICUM, 4_uninillrator. 
l»Kember4, 1804.

THURSDAY, December 13, 1804.

THE houfe met. Piclent as on yelltrday. The 
proceedings of yefloday were read. Mr. En- 

nals has leave ot abfciice.
Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill, entitled, A supplement 

to an aft, entitled, An aft for erecting buildings lor 
the ufc of the poor of Queen-Anne's county, and for 
other purpofes; which was read.

The additional fupplcmct.t to the aft to improve 
and repair the ilrects in Frederick-town, in Frederick 
county, and for otherpurjxjfcs therein mentioned, was 
read the fecond time, paflVd, and Tent to the fenate.

The bill for the relief of John Culhwa, junior, the 
bill authorising Lawrence Brengle, collector of Fre 
derick county, to complete his collcftion, and the bill 
to incorporate the Itockholclers in the Union Bank of 
Maryland, were Tent to tht fenate.

The bill to lay out and open fcveral roads in Queen- 
Anne's county, was read the fecond time, pafTeu^ and 
lent to the fcnate.

Petitions from Elizabeth Keetch Cartwright, of 
Saint-Mary's county, Hamblctun Graham, of the city 
of Baltimore, and James Maydwell, of Alexander, 
and Daniel S'alcr, of Baltimore county, praying afts 
ot infolvency, were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to lay out and open 
a road in Anne-Arundel county.

The report on the petition of Rebecca Stuart, was 
read the fecond time and the relolution therein con* 
tained aflcnted to.

Leave given to withdraw the refolutions refpcfting 
the compenfation to William Pinkncy for the recove 
ry of the bank (lock.

The following refolutions being propounded to the 
houfe were read, (in fubftance Qroilar to thofe with 
drawn.)

Ordered, That the faid refolutions have a fecond 
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Chapman, from the committee on the report 
and memorial of the prefident and truftees of Char 
lotte Hall fchool, delivers a report; which was read. 

The clerk of the fenate delivers the additional fup- 
plement to the aft rel'pefting the fettlers on the re- 
ferved lands wrftward of Fort Cumberland, endorfed, 
"will not pals;" the refolution in favour of John 
Norris, endorfed, " aflented to with the propofed a- 
mendments;" which amendments were read; the re 
folution in favour of Henry GalTaway, endorfed, " af- 
fented to ;" and a bill, entitled, An aft to (IreiRhten 
and amend the pod-road leading irom Church-Hill to 
Centreville, in Queen-Anne's county, endorfed, " wilt 
pafs ;" which was read.

The houfe took into confideration the bill to incor 
porate companies to make fcveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and after propofing a num 
ber of amendments thereto, adjourned until to-mor 
row morning.

The qucflion was then put, That the blank in the 
fecond refolution be filled uith the words " fifteen thou 
fand dollars ?" Determined in the negative, yeas 30, 
nays 36.

The qtieftion was then put, That the faid blank be 
filled with " fourteen thoufand dollars ?" Determined 
in the negative.

The qncdion was tiirn put, That the fa'd blank be 
filled with '  thirteen thoufand dollars ?" Determined 
in the negative.

The quellion wai then put, That the faid blank be 
filled wiih " twelve tlioufand dollars?" Rcfolvcd in 
the aftirmativc, yeas 47-, nays 21.

The rcfolulion* beiir.; rtad throughout, thr quef- 
tion was put, That the Itoufc aflYnt thereto ? Hclblv- 
ed in the aflirniativc.

The boufc rcfumrd the Cdiifidrration of the hill to 
innirporutc companies to rr..il.e fevt-ral tnrnpil:c road; 
through Baltimore county, :M)d after prnjxilini; firvr- 
ral amrndincnu thcrclu, adjourned until tu-niurrow 
morning. _    

FRIDAY, December 14, 1804.
THE houfe met. Prcfent as on ycfterday, except 

Mr. Ennalls. The proceedings of yeflerday were 
read. Mr. Handy and Mr. Thomas apjicared in the 
houfe.

Mr. ShaafT, from the committee on the petition of

is- hereby given,-

Samuel Maynard, delivers a report, in his favour; 
which was read.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Qiieen-Anne's 
county, Sarah Bol'wcll, of Baltimore county, and 
Joleph Booth, of Saint Mary's county, were feveral. 
ly read and referred.

Mr. Ringgold delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
authorile a lotteiy to raife a him of money for the 
purpofe of erefting a market houfe in the town of 
William's Port, in WaQiington county ; which wai 
read.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
introducing a copious fupply of wholefome water into 
the city of Baltimore; which was read.

••llllHIII f...... T.....I --•--L:.——.- _r r-l———— A..».t.
X^CilCIOlia Iiuin lunvr

SATI-KDAY, Dett-mhi-r IS, 1804. 
THE h-.uli- met. Prefi-nt as on ) rlierday. The pro- ( 

cerding-of ycftrrduy were read. Mr. Ayres apjwar- '  
ed in the houfe.

Petitions fiom Samuel Gooilwin, R>njam'mThomas 
and Henry lir.iwn, of the »i»y of Haltiirorr, praying 
afts of intuKcncy, were read and ufciuJ.

Mr. Brucc, frnin tlie rnnimitter en the petition of 
Benjamin Vickie, delivers a report, in his favour; 
 which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Caroline conn-   , 
ty, was rc;id and referred.

The bill to open and lay nut a'road thrnugh Tncka- 
hoe neck, in Caroline county, was read the Iccond 
time, paffrd, and frnt to the fcnatr.

The clerk of 'he feiiate delivers the hill to Con 
tinue the aft relative to the adminilliatiun of jufliie 
in this ftate, and to repeal the afts of aflembly there 
in mentioned, and the fupplement to tie aft fur ereft- ' 
ing buildings for the ufc of tlie poor of Qnecn-Anne'» 
county, feverally endorfed, " will pafs;" which were 
ordered to be engrolTed ; and the fupplement to tlie 
>ft to eHablifli and regulate a market at Bridge 
town, in Kent county, and lor other purpofe:, ctidorf- 
ed, " will pafs with the propofed amendments;" which 
amendments were read.

The fupplement to the aft for tlie valuation of real 
and perfonal property within this ftatr, was read the   
fecond time, pafTcd, and Cent to thr fenate.

Mr. Miller delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of James Siiii, of Cecil county ; which was 
read.

Mr. Contee delivers a bill, entitled, An aft annul 
ling the marriage of Jofcph Boyd, of Prince-Georgc'i 
county, and Elizabeth his wife ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill authuriling a lottery 
to open a road from Liberty-town, in Frederick coun 
ty, through New-Market to Hyatt's-town, in Mont 
gomery county.

A memorial from John Gaflawav, of the city of 
Annapolis,   ind a petition from fundry inhabitant:, of 
Allegany county, were rrad and lefrnccl.

Thr refolutions rrfpefting the compenfation to Wil 
liam Ptnkney were fcnt to the fenate.

The houfe icfumed tl   confideration ot the bill to 
incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and after fometinic fpent 
therein, the further conlideration thereof was polU 
poned.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An aft to provide 
for the trial of fafts in the feveral counihTs of tins 
ftate, and to alter, change and abolifli, all I'uch pant 
of the conftitution and form of government as relate 
to the general court and court of appeals, have a fe 
cond reading on Friday next.

The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.  

MONDAY, December 17, 1804.
THE houfe met. Prcfrnt as on Saturday* The 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Tilloiloit 
lias leave of abfence for a few days.

Petitions from Jofeph Hall, of Montgomeiy couu 
ty, and Thomas Vaughan, of Baltimore county, pray 
ing lifts of infolvency, were read and lel'errrd.

Leave given to bring in a bill (or the ilcftruftion of 
crows in Caroline county, for a liill to alter thr time 
of thr meeting of the general '.if   ' I" 1., :»  <' !'  r ollirr 

tt> fllilifl'  "' lunlijini inoUc lufa
*HAT the fubfcribcr lm< obtained letters of ad- 

minillraion on the perfonal elbte of JOSEPH 
t, late of Anne-Arundel couuty, decrufcd. /vmnpun:,, nvi.. ..- ........, ...~    .--..--.

I pcrfons having claimk againft the deceafed arc re- A petition from John B. Sayre, of tlie city of Bal- 
t »«d to bring them in, properly authenticated, for timore, praying an aft of infolvency, was read and 
fitment, and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are referred.

county, Thomas C. Earle, and others, of Queen- 
Anne's county, and Frederick Green, of the city of 
Annapolis, were feverully rrad and referred.

requeued to make payment to the fubfcribcr. 
under OTy hand, this 4th day of the 12th 

December, 1804. 
THOMAS NORRIS, of THOMAS.

thr lelicf of infolvem debtors.
A petition from thr field otfu.crs of fcveral regi 

ments, and a petition from Heniy JolVpli Sticr, laic 
of Priiii.e-Gcorgc's county, were rrad and irferred.

Mr. J. Bayly, trow the committee to wlmm was 
recommitted llie report on the prtilion of llaac Wil-

The houfe according to order, took into conlidera- Hams, delivers a rrpoi t; wliidi was irad.
tion the refolutions rcfpefting the coniperf.ition to be 
made to William Pinkncy, audthe Crft rcfolution 
unanimoufly a (Ten ted to.

A petition from Kobrit Morgan, of Harford cowa- 
ty, w;<s read and icfcrrrd.

Mr. Lteyd cWtvei: a bill, entitled, An aft to pre-

IW



Yent the ereftion of booths within one mile of any Mr. Thomas deliver! a bill, entitl-d, An aft an- ^ NATCBF/, K0ven,btr IK

methodift meeting.houfe in Talbot county during thor.ling the levy courts' of Kent and Queen-Anne',. A gentleman irnmooiate'.y from »,.   1; " 

quarterly meeting ; which was read, county to levy a Turn of money for building a bridge forma, that the dittthmcnt of Spanilh t-oW|», 7"

Mr. Linthicum delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au. over Chefter river, at thr head of Chefter; which was arrived there, took up their li ; ,e of n ia , ci,'cn 'T

* * . 
_..*>.•«.. *«. DA.I I nf _!•. ..!_ __- -<__._ **" MtC IF

to t*>f

thoriling a lottery to raife a fum of raonev for open 

ing a road from Liberty-town, in Frederick euiunty, 

through the main fqnare of Ncwrmrk-et to'-j-fratt's- 

town, in MontjT!>m?ry county ; wliir.li was r«fc«L

A prtuion from fundry inhabitants ot Baltimore 

county, a petition from Frederick Arrnin.;(lef, of Kent 

county, a memorial from Benjamin Harwood, of the 

cily of Anrup ill,, and a petition from Dorothy Rcefc, 

of Baltimore county, vrerc read and referred.

Mr. Peter Rich, a delegate t'rom Caroline county, 

appeared, qualified, and look hi* feat.

Tite hiuife rcfumed the confideratuin of the bill to 

incorporate companies to make ftvetul turnpike roadi 

through Baltimore county, and alter a number of a- 

mendmen'.s were propofcd, adjourned till to-niurrow 

morning.

- "'

trb? * 
"*'

Tt'l.SDAY, December 18, IS04. 

THF. hnufe met. Prefent as on ycllerday, except 

Mr. '1 illotfon. The proceedings of yefterdjy were 

read. Mr. Hcbb and Mr. Stuart appeared in the. 

houfe.
Petitions fro:n Thomas Grain and Daniel Conner, 

of thr city of Biltiniore, Rrnjamin Arnold and John 

Haflam, of Baltimore county, and Horatio Johnlbn, 

of Aniii-Arundel county, praying Jets of inlotvency, 

were read and referred.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill aiithorifing 

Lawrence Rrengle, collector of Irrcderick county, to 

complete his colleftion, the bill to lay out and open 

feveral roadi in Queen-Anne's county, and the bill to 

lay out and open a road through Tmk.ilioe neck, in 

Caroline county, feveraliy cndorfod, " will paf» ;" 

which were ordered to be enpjroffcd ; and a letter from 

the regifter of the land-office, .enclofing an account 

of taxes received by him ; which was read.

Mr. Thoni-jfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

lay out and open fevcral roads in Queen-Anne's coun 

ty ; which was read.
Mr. C'lttman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

thoriling the felling and difpofing of a fin all parcel of 

land belonging to Stepney parilh, in Soineriet county ;

 which was read.
Thr amendments to the fupplement of the aft to 

eftjhlilh and regulate a market at Bridge-town, Sec.

 were read the fecond time, agreed to, and the bill 

ordered to be engrolTcd.
Mr. Al> x.i'idcr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

thoriling a lottery to raife a fum nf money to pur chafe 

a fire engine for the town of Elkton, in Cxcil coun 

ty ; and for other purpofes ; wlnili was read.

Mr. Hy land delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to alter 

the time of the meeting of the general afiembly of 

this ftate, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to en 

courage the dcftruftion of crows in Caroline county; 

which was lead.
Mr. R. Ne.ile delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 

the relief of Jofeph Booth, of Saint-Mary's county ; 

which was read.
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

for the relief of Robert Morgan, of Harford county ; 

which was read.
Mr. CUrke delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplcment 

to an aft, entitled, An uc\ for the regulation of ufli- 

cers fees ; which »as read.
A p-ti'.ion from Samuel Brifcoe, a petition fiom the 

commillioncrs of the town of IL'.ktcn, in Cxcil coun 

ty, a pr.utioii from Tlt:Mnas Nil hulls, nf Simon, of 

Montgomery county, a petition from Solomon Hol 

land, of Montgomery county, and a petition from 

Robert Leinnt'in, were read and referred.

The hnufe relumed thc t-nii 'eration of the bill to 

incorporate comptnics TO nutke fever:;! turnpike roads 

through Baltimore county, ai'd after feveral amend 

ments were proptil'ed, ami the bill bcin^ re:td through 

out, the qucftinn *"•*< put, That tite. laid bill do pafs ? 

Refolveil in the atfirmr.iv, y?a* 41, nr.y: 23.

I.rave given tn bring in a further fujiplciucnt to the 

aft to regulate, t'.io infprcYmn ot tobacco.

Thr houfe p'oirevied tu the fecnnd reading of the 

report on tlie communication from the executive of 

t'ne 28th cif Novrmbrr, and after amendments made 

thereto, the f»me was concurred (pith, and .the refulu- 

tion therein contained ulV'-ntcd to.

The houfe adj turns till to-morrow morning.

Wr.osF.soAY, December 10, 1804. 

THF., hoiife me'. Prcfent as on yeftr.day.

rcad. 
return to Penfacnla, about the 28'.h t!'..

The bill for the relief of James Sim, was read the Galvez-town, except two officers and abou't

fecond time and patted. - . ^ men. Governor Ftikke was slfii t.> leave

The report tm the memorial of Elizabeth Johnfon, Rouge in a few days, on his return via Nen-Ori"'""

was read the fecond time, and the quedion put, That calli ig at the latter place for the particul.tr uurooT'i

the houfe concur therewith ? Determined in thc nega. an intnvirw, on public buliticf., with the nuroui!

tive. 
Caffa Calvo, anJ hi. excellency "governor

The report on tbe petition ot Ifaac Williams was on the late difturbanr.es in Florida. [The Lnn-r'

read the fzcond time,and concurred with. Gazette, of the 3d inll. mentions his arrival at V^"1

The report of the committee on the report of the Orleans.] cw-

truftees of t!ic academy at Eallon was read the fecond Before governor Foleke Irft Baton Rouge, a drr «

timr, amended, anil the queftion put, That the houfe or law was palTcd, by which an Ametican.'pcfteff

concur therewith J Determined in the negative,, yeas lands within the territory now held by Spain [tf'"*

26, nays 31. . Feliciana, kc.) were not to be permitted todifilfi."

The bill for the deftruftion of crows in Caroline of their lands unlefs they had actually betn

county was committed for amendment. and cultivated them for ten years pret. ding the feT'.

On motion, the queftirn was put, That leave be i" addition to this order, no new fettler »u t V

given to bring in a bill to withdraw certain funds permitted to come into tin- territory withuuicr '

from the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the pcnnillion from the government. The 

town of Eafto'.i, and from Saint-John's and Walbing- 

tun colleges, and placing the fame in the treafniy, n *
tention of which is to prevent any further 

tion ot Americans into the country held bv

fubjeft to the appropriation of thc legiflatnre ? Thc cafe of a rupture taking place hettvren tilt two" 

yeas and nays being required, appeared as follow : vernmcnts, which appears fully expected.

ArURMATlvF.. For the information of fuch of our readers, t ho 

Mi-flieurs Thomas, B. Mackall, Stanftjury, Lem- may be intercfted in lands in that country, and «)*. 

mon, Brown, Harryman, Sheredine, Alexander, Vea- may be milled by an idea that the decree abut; wen- 

7.1-y, Miller, Lyles, Berry, Covington, Blake, I.owrey, tioned is to take place only in irfprft to future fettle 

Thompfon, Sturges, Prideaux, Williams, Handy, ments, the following are the prccilc wor.ls, (\it, n " 

Clarke, Waters, Coc.key, Bond, Ayres, Montgomery, that it i; to take place, " diluc a bora y c n!0 fu c,j 

Forwood, Holbook, Rich, Bowles, Ringgold, Clsgett, livo," from the present hour, ar.tl Jjr\hc 

Swearingen, Linthicum, Sclby, Darnc, B. Tumlinl'un, 

Btyard. 38.
NKGATIVK.

R. Neale, W. Neale, Hcbb, Scott, Moore, Hat- 

chefon, Mercer, Hall, Dorfcy, Harwood, Parnham, 

Stuart, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Lloyd, Meuly, Spen 

cer, Goldft)orongh, T. Bayly, Jacklbn, Cottman, Hy- 
.___ 

land, S. Frazier, J. Bayly, Cnnter, Mnir, Shaaff, the pleating information which lus this day Uen laii 

Hawkins, Potter, Stephen, Lllicolt, Bruce, J. Tom- before ui We ::re informed by a l-f.tr »i!JrelIetl t» 

linfon. 33. .bis excellency bv col. Hawkins, that lie hit coo- 

The houfe adjourns till to-moirow morning. eluded a treaty with the Creek Indians, by which l*ha» 

 ... acquired thc land lying between tlie prtlent temponw

Extract of a letter from CtlumHa, (S. C.) dated boundary of this IIate and the Ocmu^-ee ri.er; ,un- 

28</i A'uvember. nl"S UP faid rlvcr to l''e Three Forks, wd tbence a>

" On Monday lull a houfe was formed, feventy- thc, Hli5h Shoals °" tlie Appelachie. 

five members prefent Chailes Cotcfworth Pinckney '" tllc lcllatc« Mr. Hammond moved the following 

was chofen fpcakcr. Thc fenatc made a houfe the refolutlon : . , 

fame day, and elefted John Guillard prefident. Resolved, That bis excellency tlie governor tit,

" A very lengthy mtlTagc was received from the and .'' e ls hcrtl>y ^quf^ed immediately to ultc foe. 

governor. There will be an eleftion for two fenators mc;iiures for the removal of the ii.tiudcu, fniiea1 in 

in congrcfs, as general Sumpter's time expires in thc blld Ute|y ac1uifrd fr°m the Creek Indians, in 

March, and major Butler has refigncd. Paul Ham- thc foulh tltlt: of tlie Oton« f'v - r. the didributiwi 

ilton, Efq; is the only perfon fpoken of as governor. ot wllldl has bce" l" ovided for by fcveral laws of 

It it generally thought that a flop will be put to the thu> ftatc ' alld thi4t hc Prov »de ttuk'**J ^ for that

. SPARTA, (Geo.) November 17.

The land lo the Ocmulgrc uvtuined! ! 
This highly gratifying intelligence i« tomrmmicjttd 

in the following exiricl of a letter £ri.m Bolli  

Hall, Efq; dated Lnuiiville, November 12.

1 take the firft opportunity of intorming vou o(

purpofc, if ncccffary.
/. . _

CHARLESTON, Detcmbtr*. 

War between Great-Britain and Spun. 
By recent accounts from Havanna, the probability! 

of a war between their two nations glint f\rcr 

On the ISthult. th« Britilb frigate Mermaid, < 

H Hies, arrived at' Havanna, from Jamaica, wits I 

difpatcher to the governor, relative to tlie conduct ofl 

French piivatecrs towards Britilh velTels taken i«*| 

the ports of Cuba. Two days after, a RritiQi g»| 

vernment biig arrived at Havanna, in 8 J^ys fiu 

Kingfton ; (he had arrived at Kingdon, in 32 J 

from England ; of courfe until have brought ail 

probably later, accounts than thole received at lii| 

port by the Ifabella. This veffcl wai frnl 

Kingfton, immediately on her arrival, with dilpt 

from the admiral to the commander of the Me 

the contents ol which were kept f:crt f. Inviatia 

had been given to all the principal < fitcers at thc H 

vanna, to attenjfa ball which was to have been gw 

on board the Mcrma'id, on the evening of tlie I $

,...^ ... . . ., ..    . ..,.u..,  . .  .. ,..B ,,. ult. but the arrival of this brig fniftrated the«b* 

feems tranfparent with fire, affording a fubiime ap- tlle commander of the frigatr, on reviving thel« 

I>earance. the lava flows eaftward towards the vil- Patches, weighed anchor and ftood out to le», « 

lage of Otajo; it has hitherto deftroyed only a few hc continued lying off and on, till tlie who* ol 

vineyards. Thc crater does not throw up any ftones Brltl(h merchant (hip* in the harbour (one only 

on this occafion, but a great many afties, which are cept«l, which had not batlaft on board) joined f 

fcattercd about to a confiderable diftance. At night fomc of th«fc veffd* were partly louoed; otftn 

one. half of the population of Naples affemble near l'" rchafrd cargoes, but had not taken them on «» 

Fort St. Ulmo, and on the mountain near the city, futh» however, was the import of theft 6 

to fee the awful Ipeftacle. Lorn/on paper. that lh«y immediately left the port, »nd In

_ convoy of the frigate. The brig returned »

An architeft of the prince of Lichtenftein has dif- nuica- The gentleman who communicates ihrfe 

covered a method of making bricks and tiles without ticulars, informs us that he converted w ah tut

importation of Africans, this feaibn."

The eleftors of prefident and vice-prefident of the 

United States, for the ftate of Nrw-Jerfey, met in 

Trenton on the 5th inftant, and voted for Thomas 

Jefferfon as prefident, and George Clinton as vice- 

prcfident.
The votes of Connecticut for prefident and vice- 

prefident were given to Charles C. Pinkney as pre 

fident, and Rufus King as vice-prefident.

The eleftors for the ftate of New-York have given 

their votes unanimoully for Tliomas Jefferfon, as prr- 

lident of the United States; and George Clinton as 

vicc-prefident.
On Wednefday thc 5th inft. thc 19 eleftors of 

MalTachufetts, aflembled, and were unanimous in 

their ballots for Thomas Jefferfon as prcftdent, and 

fur George Clinton as vice-prefident.

Letters from Naples, dated the 28th of Auguft, 

mention, that mount Vefuvius continues to throw 

out torrents of lava. In the day time its fummit is 

veiled in a black cloud of fmoke, which at night

THF. hoitfe me'. Prcfent as on ycfW.day. The covered a method of making bricks and tiles without ticulars, informs us that he converted «»« «

pr-screrlin;.^ of vcftertl:-.-/ were read. Mr. Goldftjo- the co-operation of Ere ; and the article manufaftured ters of the frigate, who informed him "»' lucn

rouih and Mr. Berry appeared in t!.c bcufe. is ftrong enousb to be preferved entire bcj.cath the the nature of the difpntrhes, that P"*rl *oa .,

rough anu Mr. Berry appe
Tbe fuppl' ment to thc aft rcfp«ifting the acknow 

ledgment of dce.is, was committed tor amendment.

The hill to authorife a lottery to raife a fum of 

money for the purpofe of erefting a markel-houCe in 

the town of William's Port, in Walhington county, 

was read the fecond time and palled.

nun.

flrong enoug to e p .

moft violent ftrokes of the hammer. He has pre- «l°"btedly be made of any Spamm vtBeli tftf) 

pared them to every (hape and confillence, and they fal1 in with- Tbe btig did not enter 

are either fuited to fubterraneous works, to roofings, va"na » b>" lent >" »er boat ; the nl 

or to thc walls of buildings.* If this be a correft ac- *»  lwarer »f tl* difpatchcs to capt. 

count, the invention will defcrve a dilUnguillied place immediately fbut up in a ftate room bv 

in thc annals of thc arts of thc prefent century, no one mi^ht have »n opportunity to iiittrroj,.

A pvtition from Richard S. Thomas, of tbe city of It is well known, that a prodigious quantity of coal °" tlle fubjcft of their contents.

" ' ' tition from Daniel liowly and and firewood has, in this and other countries, been ap-

' utertal in urchitcc-

Mr. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay ture, that the (lock, both of the ore and ol the outer

"BO>TOK, Heton'*' 1

out and open a road in Anne-Arundcl county ; which 

nas read.
Mr. Lowry delivert a bill, entitled, a further ad 

ditional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 

ereft a town in Queen-Anne's county, and a bill, en 

titled, An aft to lay out and open a public road from 

Queen's-town, in Queen-Anne's county, to Queen's- 

town creek, near fail town ; which were rcad.

Leave given to bring in a hill refpefting ccrta'm 

lots of laud weft ward of Fort Cumberland.

has bern greatly diminilhed ; and tbe prefervatinn ot 

thefe elTential articles of human (comfort and ful>- 

fiftencr, conflitute not tbe leaft part of the value of 

tlie invention.

Captain Davis, of *br brig Rrw 

th'u riort on Tuefday, in 36 days Irom 

this arrival, we can learn milling fur|heT 

Mediterranean fimadron off Trip«ii» tl^".

  gcncc before received of the attack maw "T 

Laft evening arrived here in 7 days from Halifax, uore Prchlc. Captain D. was infermw•* 

the Britilh frigr.te Cambrian, captain Bradley, and Bay, by Mr. Robert Anderfion, » rCT";, 

anchored in the North River, off Fort Jay. We un- chant at that place, that war brl*^J 

, derftand Ihe is (bortly to proceed to Hampton Roads, England was declared, and that feveral 31* 

to relieve the frigate Rcvolutionaire. N, Y. paper. were taken and brought in there a few wf

. j, '

of O.lober. In con 
pre. ailed therr, and

M'.Jitc"'alir"li a " Dul: 
I" Gihnilur, njiward 

f;0m one to 300, and in Valez 
d 'V : At

tl.c

", Ncw-Yc 

\Extract of a letter from Bcfijai 
lut citrrespondrnt in ATftr-' 
«i I write jult in fay that J i 

("online beyond even my o#n 

ji-jr faniftiine. Tliere is fc.ir. 

I city or t<>*n, who could ralfc tl 

I , fiiblc'i'i". P. B. Key. for '. 
I Too, frrTOO; U. Forrclt, tot 

I Dr. Worthington, for ISO di 

|{t*en cluMreti. I mention the 
well known : to which 1 i 

|tjfui:i, the cadiicr of th: Ban!

FlIlLADtl.

The honfe ot reprclcntati* 

rfjiih, have appointed MclTr 

le, BuchT, and Lecock, tli 
i the im^-acliment againft j 

(jndSmith; wr.li permiflion to 

jrs have, we underlland, . 

I Uvycr; of this city, to ad i 

I mil will commence on tlie I 
| Booth.

F.»frjr faft rorducing to tl

  cine inxulation, is valuable. 

Itrivtd a means of circulating 

|to tbe mod diftant countries, 

Its pteferve the qualities of the 

luerclf hy evapiratin^ all thc 

|thrn iicalin^ it up in a clofe cat 

i kept for fix months, and 

'with complete fuccefs. 

RICH
All the eleftors of this ftate 

t for choofing a prefident an 
Jilted States, convened at t 

|»_o'clxk, and gave an unan 
:rfun, of Virginia, as r. 

*i, of New-York, as vie 
William B. Giles and An 

1 appointed by a joint b, 

t legiQature, members of th 
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r.h of O.tober. In confenuence of the fick- 
\{ca prevailed therr, and in mod of the ports 

VltJitcrraiiran, all bulinefs was nearly fuf- 
f >i 1" Gibraltar, inwards of 70, in Malaga,

__ From the Bet, printed at 

TO AM, CUSTOMCIIS IN ARREARS.

We have heard of no proclamation lur a year ofIn Gibraltar,
^"one to 300, and in Valex-Malaga, upward* of jubilee, in which no debt* are to be paid. And though 

. r j ,vrry day : At Cadiz and Alicant thc fever thc iilenr.e of our debtors might lead us to fujipofe 
wnliderably. f..,u ._-_ ., .j ...,.__ .

", New-You.*, December 15. 
  jgf a letter from Benjamin Stoddert, Es({; to 

L rjrr(s'>ondfnt in Ne~,?-Tjrk, dated Dec. 3. 
« I write jull u> f*y '«»t J have I'ucccedcJ in the 

Hintine beyond even my own expectations, which 
or lan'/uine. There is fr.ir<»ly a parent in the 

  or town, "ho could raife the money, who is not 
"fiibferiber. P. B. Key. for 2OOO dollars ; J Ma- 
r (or 700; U. Furred, for UlO, for each child; 
Dr.' Worthington, for 150 dollars, tor each of I.U 
fc«tn children. I mention thele names bccaule thvy 
,,t well known : to which I may add both the Da- 
iidioni, the cafliicr of the B*nk and his brother."

PHILADELPHIA, December 7. 
The houfe ol reprclcntalives of tin's rumnvin- 

rrtl'.h, h*ve appointed MeflY.s. Bjileau, FcrguCon, 
[Vlf, Buchrr, and Ler.ock, their committee, to con- 

liuci tlw imp'-acnmrnt againd judges Shippcn, Yates 
[ind Smith; wi:h permiflion to employ counfel. The 
Ijiigrs have, we underltand, employed two eminent 

ti of this ci'^i to *cl in their defence. The 
I mil will commence on the firll Monday of next 
| Booth.

December 14.
J>ery f>ft rorducing to the diflulinn of the vac- 

Icine inoculation, is valuable. Mr. F.tvert has con- 
It rived i means of circulating thi« valuable dilV.overy 
Its the mod didant countries, by a fnnplr expedient 
|tt preferve the qualities of the vaccine matter. It is 
Inertly hy evaporating all the humidity from it, and 
|thcn (caling it up in a clofe cafe. In this way it has 
[ken kept for fix months, and has been afterwards ap, 

with complete fucccfs. London paper.

RICHMOND, December 6.
All the electors of this date appointed hy thc pco- 

|flr f« choofing a prefident and vice-prefideni of the 
lited States, convened at the capitol ycftcrday at 

|n o'clock, and gave an unanimous vote for Thomas 
:rfon, of Virginia, as prcfident, aud George 

ittton, of New-York, as vice-prefidcnt. 
William B. Giles and Andrew Moore, Efquires, 

apptiinted by a joint ballot of both houfes of 
: Itgitiature, members of the fenate of the United 

| SUITS, for this dale.

BALTIMOKK, December II. 
We difchargc a mournful duty (fays the National 

|littlltgeocer) in layinj bsfore our readers the I'ollow- 
; (htement of the deaths in Malaga in this year, 

i to the 17th September lad, communicated in a 
r received from Cadiz : .

19,843 of both fexrs,   . 
1200 foldiers, 
300 guards, 

17 phyficians, 
42 clergy of the cathedral, 
72 private clergy, 
82 religious perfons, 
76 monks.

December 14.
TTe effeA produced b^k the September g.il«', fays 
' Olmlrdon Times, on the vegetation in thc tici- 

of the city, 'u Come*hat fururilin^. Shortly 
moft of the trees budded ou:, and pretexted 

appearance of a fecond fprinrr. This was parti- 
irly the cafe with fruit trees; and we were ycll-r- 
gralified with a tade of fome ripe mu!!>erriest 

1 from a tree a Hurt didunte from town.

In Senate of the United States.
December 7.

r. Picketing laid on thc table the following mo- 
wbich was read, and ordered to lie for

Retailed, by the senate and house of rtprescntti- 
«'of the United States of America, in congress ai- 

Two-thirds of both houfes concurring, that 
'• following article be propoft-d to the legiuV.uu-s of 

* feveral dates, as an amendment to the conitituti- 
iof the United State-, whi.-h, wlwn ratified by tiie 
pQ»tures of three fourths of the feveral ftv.c-., fli ill 

tn all intents and purpofcs, as part of the laid 
Ititutiun.

ARTICLE *>
i and after thr third of March, one thotifand 

• hundred and nine, reprefentatives aud direct 
i, (hall be apportioned among the frvrul Hates, 

^kich may be included within this union, af.c.'r.liug 
i numbers of their free inhabitant*,

an event had taken place, our creditors are cuii- 
tinually reminding us of the contrary; Belidci, frie:ids, 
thry make us pay for our bread and butttr more than 
ever. Flour that was 28.1. is now 50*. a hundred, 
and butter is railed from Is. to 2*4 per Ib. Still thc 
twelve (hillings for our paper is only an hundred and 
fit'.y cents yet, and tl]at won't buy a decent load of 
wood. And we tell our landlord, too, that you don't 
pay us, but he charges as much rent as though you 
wi-re never fo pur.clual. As for the paper-maker, he 
fwears he would not give a (hilling for an hundred 
dollars not paid, or an hundred and fifty that we can't 
get. And our good friends at the bank are fuch ad- 
mi.ers of punctuality that fifty next weeks won't pay 
the Oilcount on forty dollars /'// call again dont pals 
with thele gentlemen. The countrymen, alfu, won't 
tn!;e nail a fevj days, I have no change, tar a bulhcl 
of potatoes, a Tingle chicken, or a dick of hickory  
and the hilU are white around us, while we Oliver to 
think o( it. Yet thc money comes (lower than ever, 
and a dollar is as great a rarity to a printer's eye as 
a rainlcfs review at Claverack. It would Icem a:; if 
we lived in a land of promise—but promifes without 
performance are like clouds without rain, under whuh 
the land peridieth, or flowers without honey, upon 
 which the Bee mud ftarve and die which Heaven 
forbid, and you prevent, before John Doc and Richard 
Hue go collecting for

THE

Poet'0 Cornet.

The fenate of the United States have fixed the 
fecond day of January for thc appearance of SAMUM. 
CHASK, Efquirc, to anfwer to the articles of iui- 
peachment preferred againft him. ' .' ,

To cure hams as practised in Virginia* ' .
6 pounds of fine fait,
3 pounds of brown fugar, or
3 pints of molaflcs,
I pound of fait petre, powdered. 

Mix all thofe together, to ferve for 24 ham* rub 
each ham well, all over, with this mixture :ind park 
them down in a cafk or tub, and let them fo remain 
for 5 or 6 days; then turn them, and fprinkle, fome 
fait lightly over them, and fn remain 5 or 6 days 
more, then add brine or pickle, drong enough to 
bear an egg, and let them remain covered with it for 
a month, when they will be fit to fmoak.

ANOTHER
Mode equally good and more simple : 

To 4 gallons of foft river water add 
I pound of brown fugar, 
4 ounces of fait petre, , 
8 pounds of courfe fait.

Boil all thefe together and carefully take off the 
fcum of dirt as it rifes when clear, let it remain till 
cold, then pour it over the meat lill covered, and the 

' quantity of pickle mud be increafcd according to the 
quantity of meat the meat mud not be prefTed, but 
put lightly into the cafk and remain in it for 6 or 7 
weeks, when it will be fit to fmoak.

SELECTED.

THE WOODMAN. 
YOU sfk, who lives in yonder cot, /   ,. .

Remote, where ftrangeia fcldom ticad? 
A woodman there enjoys his lot,

Who labours for his daily bread. 
In this lour foreft wild and rude, . 
He earns his meal by -tutting wood.

No wife has hr to whom crnfin'd,
Mo child to bring perpetual care, 

Nci fertfant to perplex his mind,
No friend his fm^al meal to (hare: 

Alone, and in a cheerful' mood, 
He earns his hrtad hy cutting wood.

From wealth and power he lives frturej
Unknown benrath hit humble roof, 

Untaught, )rt bird content, though poor;
"While rv«ry rarr I.e keeps ali.ol'; 

Thus having naught oYr which to brood, 
lie fpcuds l.ii days in cutting woud.

Soon as hr views the rifnig fun,
He rats his ctult ot coarl'c brown biead,

Shoukicis hit hatchet and Ins |;UM, 
A re! thus by conl'.ur.t lialiil led,

In that reeds whrre oft he's lUxxl,
lie Hill lontinue' cutting wot d.

To him inr!iflTcrrnt fi-afoni mil, • •
lie values not the l;i;ife of lime : 

He only ferks to mould his foul, .   
And fit it for a Ir.ippier iliim ,   (' '. 

Where pain and foin-w IH'IT intrude, '  ' 
Whcte loon Jie'll ccafe from- rutting wood.   '

Does not this |xafant happier live
Than thole who fi How " wealth and far.ie ?" 

Can thele lirftn* vha: p-arr can KIM*,
Or raile to health llu- fickly iraine ? 

lie's blell incited wb'i punr und yn^A "~
Kariis hii btowa loaf by cutting vvocd.

\
i

F. PICK AM.
LAST Monday I m.:t with a fwcrt finiliniT fifl*r, 

I clafped hr i wailt and with rapture I kilPd her ; 
Thc Gofpcl, i]iioth Ihe, 1 learn'd from my nn.tl.er,! 
When smote on the one chte/t, 1 alwavs (urn Cosher.

I DISCOVERED, a tew days lincc, a challenge 
in the. Telegraphe hy SAMUKL NORWOOD, Efq; 

Buonaparte againd Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democrat 

againd Buonaparte, carrying from 1 10 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which was re 
futed. As Mr. Norwood refuted the proportion 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofrd by him in the Telegraphe. Democrat 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courfe on 
the third Tuefday in May next, four miles and re 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, carrying 
126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to tarry 
by thr rules of racing, both being feven years old 
laft fpring.

bhould Mr. Norwood decline this offer, Democrat 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcribrr's farm, 
from the fird day of March until the firft day of Au- 
guft, at 16 dollars each,- and 50 cents to the groom. 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of any 
boric to be produced, having in him the blood of 
Medlry, Eclipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin, Arabian, 
and Mr. T"»fLCr '» Selima.

If this pinpofition is approved of hy Mr. Norwood, 
notice will !>e given in the Maryland Gazette within 
forty days from the date hereof.

By virtue of a deed cf trufl frc>m the late John H. 
Stone, to the ful.ftribers, wilt be SOLD, at PUB- 
L1C VENDUE, on Wedncfilay the 9th day of 
January next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the court-houfc in Port-Tobacco, the following 
tra&s of land, or fo much thereof as may be fu* 
ficient to difcharge their claim under laid craft, vis.

ALL that tract of lanJ called MIDDLK GHKEW 
ENLAROKO, containing 1169 acres, more or 

lefs, lying near the mouth of Nanjcmoy creek, in 
Charles county; alfo that trad called Cow SIRING 
and DOVER CLIFFS, adjacent to the above, coi.t .ining 
587 acres; and one other traft called WATSOH'S 
PURCHASE, containing 6"ij acres.

The terms are 1100 dollars to be paid on the day 
of fale, and the balance in equal payments in 6 and 
12 months, on bond, with approved fecurity, and 
bearing intcreft from the day of fale, when deeds will 
be given by f

/ MARK PRINGLE,
CHR. JOHNSON. 

December 4, 1804.

A striking occurrence.
-aft Satuid.iyVn'jrnin((, (fays thc New-York Even.

Pod) a Mr.VT   , of that city, arofc In-fore
wife, and had breakfaft prepared, ami rvrn the

l» p«ured out ready for drinking againd (lie came

December 18, 1804.1

N O T I C t.

W E, the fubfcribers, hereby forewarn all perfons 
from hunting on Greenbury's Point, near 

Annapolis, with either dog or gun, as we are refolved 
to put the law in force againd all fuch offenders.

,. EPHRA1M DUVALL, fen.

i r rSs>jM?rlihe ':'''> ? 8ei"s»
,d trat levn afif^^f" l am goue, laid be, 
; n there»fcw<ur " ^fturs.

. While he was there, happening to tMke. 
Hie found, it too fweet for her, and th;ri-f.re 

her tup W his, hr being in thc habit of 
hit tea fwee^than fir was. He returned, 

»ll'i»ed thr contents of his cup foincwhat haftily, 
Uxiking eaniellly at the fediment, he turned to 

*'tli a face of horror, and aflced if Ihe had 
nfwercd in thc

Decrmber 18,
MAHKKM

1804.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters of 
admininration on thc pcrfonal ellate of CE 

PHAS CHILDS, of HENRY, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons who have 
claims againft faid cflate are requeftcd to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and thole who are in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

MArfl'HA P. CHILDS, > Adminiftra- 
CHAKLES DRUKY, fen. 

December 13, 1804. /

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by thc 
fuhlcribers, on Friday the 28th day of December, 
inlbnt, if fair, if not the firll fair day, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES ANDKRSON, fenior, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, in the Fork of Pa- 
 tuxent,

A PART of the perfonal eflate of the deceafrd, 
confifting of horfes, cattle, (heep, hogs, corn 

and fodder, plantation utenfiU, and a number of otlier 
articles too tedious to mention. Terms of fale, calli 
for all fums under twenty dollars, and thole purchaling 
above that fum to give their notr«, or boinU, with 
approved fecurity, payable on thr 28th day of June 
next, with intereft on the fame froii' the day of fale. 
Thc fale to commence at lo o'clock in the forenoon. 

All perfons who are indebted to faid rOate are de- 
firrd to make immediate payment, and thofc having 
claims againtt faid eftate are dclired to bring them in,

^

NOTICE.

A LL pcrfons indebted to the eftat* of D«. THO 
MAS NOBLE STOCKETT, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, arc requeftcd to make pay- 
mrnt by the firft of March next, or fuiu will be in- 

affirmative, diluted without refpeft to perfons. 
Is th»n two MAIIY STOCK ETT, AdroSniftrati 

December 18, 18e4.

them to the fubfcribers within fix months. 
LYDIA ANDERSON, Adminittratrix, 
JAMES ANDERSON, Jun. AdminiUrator. 

December 4, ISO4.

triz.

A POKM 
ON THE DEATH OF
//aicranDet Hamilton,

• t A I.ADY OF BALTIMOBK..
Sabol thit Ofae. Pritt 13 1.3

!*,'
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 vent the erection of booth* within one mile of any 

methodift meeting.houfe' in Talbot county during 

quarterly meeting ; which wa» read.

Mr. Limhicum delivers a kill, enMtlctli *n aft au. 

thorifing a lottery to raife a fum of pfonev for open, 

ing a road from Liberty-town, in Fredw^k Bounty, 

thrati^h the main fquarc of Newmarlctt 

to*Hi in Montgomery county ; wliic.li- v

A. petition from fundry inhabitant ot 

county, a petition from Frederick Armingflef, of Kent 

coutity,/^. memorial from Benjamin Harwood, of t>* 

Mly of Annapolis, and a petition from Dorothy Recfc, 

of Baltimore county, were read and referred.

Mr. Peter Rich, a delegate from Caroline county, 

appeared, qualified, and took his frat.

The houf<: re fumed the confideration of the bill to 

incorporate companies to make fcvrral turnpike roudi 

through Baltimore county, and after a number of a- 

mendments were propofcd, adjourned till tu-ruarrow 

morning. ,

Tur.SBAY, December IB, 1804.

THE hrnife met. Prefent as on yeflerday, excep\ 

Mr. Tillotfon. The proceedings of yrfterday were 

read. Mr. Hebb and Mr. Stuart appeared in the 

houfr.
Petitions from Thomas Grain and Daniel Conner, 

of the city of Baltimore, Benjamin Arnold and John 

Haflam, of Baltimore county, and Horatio Jolmfon, 

o£- Annc-Arundel county, praying atls of inlolvency, 

were read and referred.
The clerk of the Ornate delivrrs the bill authorifing 

Lawrence Rrengle, collector of Frederick county, to 

complete his collection, the bill to lay out and open 

feveral roads in Qu^een-Anne's county, and the bill to 

lay out and open a road through Tuikahoe neck, in 

Caroline county, feverally endorfed, «i will pafs ;" 

which were ordered to be engro(Ted ; and a. letter from 

the regifter of the land-office, rnclofmg an account 

of taxes received by him ; which was read.

Mr. Tbompfon delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

lay out and open feveral roads in Queen-Anne's coun 

ty ; which was read.
Mr. Cottman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

thoriCing the felling and difpofiug of a fmall parcel of 

land belonging to Stepney parilh, in Somerlet county ;

  which was read.
The amendments to the fupplement of the aft to 

eftablilh and regulate a market at Bridge-town, Sec. 

were read the fccond time, agreed to, and the bill 

oideccd u> be eogrofCed.
Mr. A 1 1-x.i tide r delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

... thorifing a lottery to raile a fum of money, to pur chafe

Mr. Thomas deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft »u- 

thorifing the levy courts of Kent and Queen-Anne'i 

county to levy a fum of money for building a bridge- 

over Chefter river, at the head of Chefter5 which wat 

read.
The bill for thr relief of James Sim, was read the 

fccond time and patted.
The report on the memorial of Elisabeth Johufon, 

was read the fecond time, and the quedion put, That 

the houfe concur therewith ? Determined in the nega. 

live.
The report on the petition ot Ifaac Williams was 

read the fecond time and concurred with.

The report of the committee on the report of the 

truftees of t!ie academy at Eal\on was read the fecond 

timr, amended, and the queflion put, That the houfe 

concur therewith ? Determined in the negative,, yeas 

26, nays 31. ,-

The bill for the deftruftion of crows in Caroline 

county was committed for amendment.

On motion, the queftirm was put, That leave be 

given to bring in a bill to withdraw certain funds 

from the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the 

town of Eadon, and from Saint-John's and Wafhing- 

ton colleges, and placing the fame in the treafury, 

lubjeft to the appropriation of the legiflatnre ? The 

yeas and nays being required, appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.

Meflieurs Thomas, B. Mackall, Stanfbury, Lem- 

mon, Brown, Harryman, Sheredine, Alexander, Vea- 

zey, Miller, Lyles, Berry, Covington, Blake, Lowrey, 

Thompfon, Sturges, Prideaux, Williams, Handy, 

CUrke, Waters, Cockey, Bond, Ayres, Montgomery, 

Forwood, Hoi book, Rich, Bowles, Ringgold, Clagett, 

Swearingen, Linthicum, Selby, Darne, B. Tomlinfun, 

BiyarJ. 38.
NEGATIVE.

R.Neale, W. Nealr, Hebb, Scott, Moore, Hat- 

chefon, Mercer, Hall, Dorfey, Harwood, Parnhain, 

Stuart, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Lloyd, Meuly, Spen 

cer, Goldfborough, T. Bayly, Jackfon, Cottman, Hy- 

land, S. Frazier, J. Bayly, Conter, Muir, ShaafT,

,. 
A gentleman immediately from ou 

forms, that the d-.uchmcnt of Spanilh
B»ton Uong

took up their line rf^E^ 

by
arrived there,
return to Penlacola, about

Galvet-town, except two officer* and

men. Governor Fulcke was alfo t0 leave

Rouge in a fe,w days, on his return via N c »

calling at the latter place for the particular \.
an intr.view, on public bulinef,, with the ma^Sl

Caffa Calvo, and hi . excellency governor ClairbonT

on the late didurbances in Florida. [The Lo T*'

Gazette, of the 3d inft. mention* his arrival .."it"1*
Orleans.] * Ne*'

Before governor Folcke left Baton Rougr 

or law was patted, by which an American, V 

lands within the territory now held by Spain 

Feliciana, kc.) were not to be permitted i' 

of their lands unlefs they had actually buB 

and cultivated them for ten years preo-ding thVSu'. 

in addition to this order, no new fettler »u to wl 

permitted to come into the territory without exu ' 

pcnniilion from the government. The apparent '"* 

tention of which is to prevent any further i '""

tion of Americans into the country held bv Spain ' 

cafe of a rupture taking place between the tiro »& 

vernmcnts, which appears fully expected.

For the information of fuch of our readers, ub. 

may be interested in lands in that country, ind ^ 

may be miflrd by an idea that the decree a'bme met. 

tioned is to take place only in tefpeft to future fettle -  

menti, the following are the precife worJi, |\»uW 

that it is to take place, " difdf a bora y c «10 fucctf 

fivo," from the pretcnt hour, and for \he Jutwi.

SPARTA, (Geo.) November 17. 

The land to the Ocmulgee obtained!! 
This highly gratifying intelligence is comrmmicatd I 

in the following extraft of a. letter from 

Hall, Efq; dated Louilville, November 12.

" 1 take the firft opportunity of informing you of 1 

the pleating information which has this day been I

ty ; and fur other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. Hy land delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to alter 

the time of the meeting of the general aftembly of 

this lUte, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to en 

courage the dcftruftion of crows in Caroline county ; 

which was lead.
Mr. R. Neale delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 

the relief of Jofeph Booth, of Saint-Mary's county ; 

which wai read.
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

for the relief of Robert Morgan, of Harford county ; 

which was read.
Mr. CUrke delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 

to an aft, entitled, An aft for the regulation of offi- 

,, cers fees ; which was rrad.
A petition from Samuel Brifcoe, a petition fiom the 

commiflioncri of the town of Elklcn, in Cicil coun 

ty, a petition from Thomas Nicholls, of Simon, of 

Montgomery county, a petition from Solomon Hol 

land, of Montgomery county, and a petition from 

Robert Lemmon, were read and referred.

The houfe relumed the confi'leration of the hill to 

incorporate companies to nuke feveral turnpike roads 

through Baltimore county, ai<d after feveral amend 

ments were propoled, and the bill being read through 

out, the qucftinu wa< put, That the laid bill do pafi ? 

Hefolved in the affirmative,-yeas 41, nr.y; 23.

I rave given in bring in a further fupplement to the 

aft to regulate the infprcYmn of tobacco.

The houfe proceeded to the fccond reading of the 

report on the communication from the executive of 

{lie 28lh of November, and after amendment* made 

thereto, the fame was concurred with, and the refuta 

tion therein contained iftVnted to.

The boufie adj'Uirits till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, December 19, 1804.

THE hoirfe mer. Prcfeot as on yeftsrday. The 

proceedings of vcfterd:;y were read. Mr. GoUllbo- 

rough and Mr. Berry appeared in the houfe.

The fupplrment to the aft refpefting the acknow 

ledgment of deeds, was committed tor amendment.

The bill to authorife a lottery to raife a fum of 

money for the purpofe of erefting a markeuhoufe in 

the town of William's Port, in WaQVmgton county, 

was read the fecond time and pa (Ted.

A petition from Richard S. Thomas, of the city of 

^JfaUireyf. and a petition from Daniel Bowly and 

* David M'MefcTVe'h,ITfrtw prefab trad rewk  -,-.- ..

Mr. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay 

out and open a road in Anne-Arundcl county; which 

wai read.
Mr. Lowry deliver* a bill, entitled, a further ad 

ditional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An a& to 

ereft a town in Quccn-Anne> county, and a/bill, en 

titled, An aft to lay out and open a public Toad from 

Queen*»-town, in Quecn-Anne'i county, to QueenV 

town cretk, near fail town ; which were read.

Leave given to bring in a bill refpefting certain 

lets of lajU weftwatd of Fun Cumberland. .*

idiiu, i». rrnzici, i. *j«yiy, ^^iincr, ITIUIT, 0114*11, '"^ !"»••••' _

Hawkins, Potter, Stephen, EUicott, Bruce, J. Tom- before us We are informed by a Irucr idreffed la 

linfon. 33. .hi* excellency by col. Hawkins, that he hn can- 

The houfe adjourns till to-moirow morning. eluded a treaty with the Creek Indians,by which I* MM 1

acquired the land lying between tlie prefent temporary I 

boundary of this Hate and the Ocmulgrt nrtr; rim. 

ning up faid river to tlic Three Forks, and thence to < 

the High Shoals on the Appelachie.

In the fenate, Mr. Hammond moved the following | 

refolution : ' 

Resolved, That his excellency the governor be, I 

and he is hereby requellcd immediately tonsxftcij 

meafures for the removal of tlic intruders, ftuled i 

the land lately acquired from the Creek Indians, on I 

the fouth fide of the Oconee river, the didnbutml 

of which has been provided for by (everal laws oil 

this ftate, and that he provide military lid, for urn] 

purpofc, if ncccffary.

Extract of a letter from Columbia, (S. C.) dated 
38»/i November.

" On Monday lad a houfe was formed, feventy. 

five members prcfent. Charles Cotefworth Pihckney 

was chofen fpeaker. The fenate made a houfe the 

fame day, and elefted John Guillard prefident.

" A very lengthy mtflage was received from the

fire engine for the town of Elkton, in Czcil court*- governor. There will be an election for two fenators

in congrefs, as general Sumpter's time expires in 

March, and major Butler Has refigned. Paul Ham 

ilton, Efq; is the only perfon fpoken of as governor. 

It is generally thought that a flop will be put to the 

importation of Africans, this fcalon."

The electors of prefident and vice-prefident of the 

United States, for the (late of New-Jerfey, met in 

Trenton on the 5th inftant, and voted for Thomas 

Jefferfon as prefident, and George Clinton as vice- 

prefident.
The votes of Connecticut for prefident and vice- 

prefident were given to Charles C. Pinkney as pre 

fident, and Rufus King as vice-prrfident.

The eleftors for the ftate of New-York have given 

their voles unanimoufly for Trtomas Jefferfon, ai pre 

fident of the United States,' and George Clinton as 

vice-prefident.
On Wednefday the Sth infl. the 19 electors of 

MafTachufetts, affembled, and were unanimous in 

their ballots for Thomas Jefferfon as prefident, and 

for George Clinton as vice-prefident.

Letters from Naples, dated the 28th of Auguft, 

mention, that mount Vefuvius continues to throw 

out torrents of lava. In the day time its fuminit is 

veiled in a black cloud of ftnoke, which at night 

feems tranfparent with fire, affording a fublime ap 

pearance, the lava flows eaflward towards the vil 

lage of Otajo; it hai hitherto deitroyed only a few 

 vineyards. The crater does not throw up any ftones 

on this   occafion, but a great many afhes, which are 

fcattered about to a confiderable diftance. At night 

one half of the population of Naples aflemble near 

Fort St. Ulmo, and on the mountain near the city, 

to fee the awful fpcftadc. London paper, .

CHARLESTON, Decrmbwt. 

War between Great-Britain and Spain. 
By recent accounts from Havanna, the probability! 

of a war between thefe two nations gaini (lrcngth.1 

On the ISthult. thj; Britifh frigate Mermaid, i 

H< Iliei, arrived at' Havanna, from Jamaica, 

difpatche: to the governor, relative to tlie condud i 

French privateers towards Britilh veflch taken i 

the ports of Cuba. Two days after, t Briudi j 

vernment brig arrived at Havanna, in S d-yi fiu 

Kingfton ; (he had arrived at Kingfton, in 33 < 

from England ; of courfe mul\ have brought M I 

probably later, accounts than thofe receivedit> 

port by the Ifabella. This veflc! wu frnt 

Kingfton, immediately on her arrival, with difpatd 

from the admiral to the commander of the Men 

the contents ot which were kept fecret. Iruio 

had been given to all the principal officers at the Hi 

vanna, to attenjfb ball which was to have beengi« 

on board the merma'id, on the evening of thf 15d 

ult. but the arrival of this brig frudrated the «Uf:| 

tlie commander of the frigate, on receiving thef« i 

patches, weighed anchor and ftood out to Cc 

he continued lying off and on, till the wholt of I 

Britilh merchant (hip* in the harbour (one only t 

cepted, which had not ballad on board) joined I*J 

Tome of thefe veffeU were partly loaded; otbtn I 

purchafed cargoes, but had not taken them on ow 

fuch, however, was the import of thefe dilpwli 

that they immediately left the port, and Ci 

convoy of the frigate. The brig returned t» , 

maica. The gentleman who communicates thtfep 

ticulars, informs us that he converfed withuV" 

cers of the frigate, who informed him tint furi   

the nature of the difpatches, that prixr. wooHi 

doubtedly be made of any Spanifti vtffeli they i 

fall in with. Tlie brig did not enter th* port ol 

vanna, but lent in her boat; the midO»p«»«,' 

was bearer of tlie difpatchcs to capt. HoUtti 

immediately (hut up in a ftate room by him'" 1' v 

no one might have an opportunity «» i»'UTOSltt * 

on tlic fubjeft of their content;.

An architcft of the prince of Lichtenftein hat dif- 

covered a method of making bricks and tiles without 

the co-operation of Ere ; and the article manufactured 

is ftrong enough to be pirferved entire beneath tlie 

mofl violent ftrokes of the hammer. He has pre 

pared them to every ftiape and confidence, and they 

are either fuited to fubterraneoui works, to roofings, 

or to the walls of buildings. If tbb be. a correft ac 

count, the invention will deferve a diiUnguiflied place 

in the anoals of the arts of the prefent century. 

It is well known, that a prodigious quantity of coal 

and firewood has, in this and other countries, been ap- 

pliwl to procure thjajj ^Dj^ortaot material in architec 

ture, that the flock* both of the ore ana 61

has been greatly diminifhed ; and the preservation ot   Captain Davit, of thr brig 

thefe eflential articles of human (comfort and fub- thi« port on Tuefday, in 36 days trom 

fiftencr, cunftituie not the leafl part of the value of this arrival, we can learn nothing n 

the invention. Mediterranean fqwadron off Tripoli, *°£

  gencc before receivexi of the »tuek_*Te./i 

Laft evening arrived here in 7 days from Halifax, .dorc Prehle. Captain D. was informed 

the Britifh frigate Cambrian, captain Bradley, and Bay, by Mr. Robert Anderfon, 

anchored in the North River, off Fort Jay. We un- chant at that place, that war between 

derftand (he it (hortly to proceed to Hampton Roads, England wa* declared, and thai fevers) 

to relieve the frigate Rcvolutionaire. N. Y. paper. were taken aud brought in there a
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*"' f NEW-YORK, Drtember 15. 
r ,«n if a letter from Benjamin StoMert, £st/s to

tocv-rapondrnt in Nor-Torl, dated Dec. 3.
u I write jull 10 f*y that J have fucceedcd in the 

r ntine beyond even my o*n expectations, which 
»°re fanguirw. Tlirre is Ci-.m-.aly a parent in the 
•--jftnwn, wno cou |d raifc 'he money, who is not
fobfcriber. P. B. Key. for 2000 dollars ; J. Ma- 

JL for 700; U. Forrell, for 100, for each child; 
Of. Worthington, for 150 dollars, tor each of his 
L,io children. I mention thefe namei becaufe they 

well k'lown : to which I may add both the Da- 
nJlbnJ, the cafhier of the Bank and his brother."

PHILADELPHIA, December 7. 
The hoafe of reprefcntatives of this comnvxi- 

Ivealth, have appointed Meffrs. Boileau, Fcrgufon, 
lEagk« Buchrr, aud Lccock, tlieir committee, to con- 
Ijact the imp<-acnmrnt againfl judjes Shippen, Yates 
I gj Smith; with permiffion to employ counfel. The 

-n ha»f, we underftand, employed two eminent 
I'lirytTi of this city, to act in their defence. The 
|tul will commence on UK fird Monday of next
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December 14.
faft conducing to the diflulion of the vac- 

Icine inoculation, is valuable. Mr. Favert has con- 
Itrivcd a means of circulating tlii- valuable difcovery 
|to the mod diftant countries, by a Pimple expedient 
|to prrferve the qualities of the vaccine matter.—It is 

•Ijr by evaporating all the humidity from it, and 
i fcaling it up in a clofe cafe. In this way it has 
i kept for fix months, and has been afterwards ap 4 

with complete fuccefs.—London paper.

RICHMOND, December 6. 
All the eleftors of this (late appointed by the peo- 
r for choofmg a preGdent and vicr-prefident of the 
lited States, convened at the capitol yefterday at 
i o'clock, and gave an unanimous vote fur Thomas 

crfon, of Virginia, as prefident, and George 
(ton, of New-York, as vice-prefident. 
William B. Giles and Andrew Moore, Enquires, 

appointed by a joint ballot of both houfes of 
e legiOaturt, members of the fenate of the United 

[fates, for this due.
f

BALTIMORE, December 11. 
We difcharge a mournful duty (fays the National 

' •tlligtncer) in layinj bsfore our readers the follow- 
ftitement of the deaths in Malaga in this year, 

i to the 17th September laft, communicated in a 
r received from Cadiz :— 

19,843 of both fexrs,
1200 foldicrs, . ' ' ' , ''.. 
300 guards, • ., , " ' '   

17 phyficians, " .'•'." 
43 clergy of the cathedral, .'• • '••: 
72 private clergy, • ' . . • 
82 religious perfons, —» «• ' .-.•** 
76 monks.

December 14.
The effeft produced by the September gale, fays 
rCrmlefton Times, on the vegetation in the vici- 

of tlie city, is fomewhat furpriGng.—Shortly 
moft of the trees budded out, and pretentcd 

tppearanee of a fecond fpring-. This was parti- 
fry the cafe with fruit trees; and we were ycfli-r- 
gratificd with a tafte of fume ripe mulberries, 

  from a tree a fhort di(lance from town.

from tot Bet, printed at 

TO ALL CUSTOMERS IN ARREARS.
We have heard of no proclamation tor a year of 

jutilee, in which no debts are to be paid. And though 
the filcncc of our debtors might lead us to fuj>pole 
fuch an event had taken place, our creditors arc con 
tinually reminding us of the contrary. BeGdc*, friends, 
they make iis pay for our bread and butt»r more than 
ever. Flour that was 28*. is now 56*. a hundred, 
and butter is raifed frpm \s. to 2*4 per Ib. Still the 
•twelve (hilling* for our paper is only an hundred and 
fit'.y cents yet, and that won't buy a decent load of 
wood. And we tell our landlord, too, that you don't 
pay us, but he charges as much rent as though you 
wrre never f<> punctual. As for the paper-maker, he 
fwears he would not give a (hilling for an hundred 
dollars not paid, or an hundred and fifty that we can't 
get. And our good friends at the bank are fuch ad- 
mi.erj of punctuality that fifty next weeks won't pay 
the dilcount on forty dollars . I'll call again dont pals 
with thefe gentlemen. The countrymen, alfo, won't 
take wait aferj days^ I have no change, fkr a bulhel 
of potatoes, a Gngle chicken, or a ftitk of hickory— 
and the hillt are white around us, while we (diver to 
think oi it. Yet the money comes Quwer than ever, 
and a dollar is as great a rarity to a printer's eye as 
a rainlcfi review at Claverack. It would leem ar. if 
we lived in a land of promise but promifes without 
performance are like clouds without rain, under whkh 
the land perifheth, or flowers without honey, upon 
which the Bee muft ftarve and die—which Heaven 
forbid, and you prevent, before John Doe and Richard 
Roe go collecting for

THE PRINTER.

The fenate of the United States have fixed the 
fecond day of January for the appearance of SAMUKL 
CHASE, Efquirc, to anfwer to the articles of im 
peachment preferred againft him. •' (

To cure hams as practised in Virginia.
6 pounds of fine fait,
3 pounds of brown fugar, or
3 pints of molaffes,
1 pound of fait pet re, powdered. 

Mix all thofe together, to ferve for 24 hams.—nib 
each ham well, all over, with this mixture and park 
them down in a ca(k or tub, and let them fo remain 
for. 5 or 6 days ; then turn them, and fprinkle fome 
fait lightly over them, and fn remain 5 or 6 days 
more, then add brine or pickle, ftrong enough to 
bear an egg, and let them remain covered, with it for 
a month, when they will be fit to fmoak.

Poet'0 Corner.
SELECTED.

THE WOODMAN. 
YOU a(k, who lives in yonder cot,

Remote, where (Irangers feldom tread? 
A woodman thete enjoys his lot,

Who labours for his daily bread. 
In this lone foreft wild and rudr, . 
He earns bis meal by—cutting wood.
No wife has hr to whom crnfin'd,

Ko child to bring perpetual care, 
No lerVant to perplex his mind,

No friend his frugal meal to (hare: 
Alone, and in a cheerful mood, 
He earns his bread by—cutting wood.
From wealth and power he lives frcure,

Unknown benrath his humble roof, 
Untaught, yet bled content, though poor;

While rvtry care l.e keeps aluof; 
Thus having jiiuglit oYr which to brood, 
He fpetids liii days in—cutting «oud.
Soon as he views the fifing fun,

He rats his crufl of toarl'r brown biead, . ( ' 
Shouldcis hit hatchet and hi* gun,

And thus, by coiillaiu habit led, 
In tlut recels where oft he's HIMX|, 
He (till continuer—cutting wood.
I'o him indifferent feafcns roll,

He valurs not the lapfe of time : 
He only ferks to mould his foul,

A IK! fit it for a happier iliim, 
Wlxrre pain and forrcw ne'er intrude, 
Whoie foon Jic'll ccafe from.—cutting «ood.
Does not this prafant happier live

Than thole who t'< How " wealth and fame ?" 
Can ibele brftow what p-are can give,

Or railr to health the fickly Iranie ? 
He's bird muted who poor and ^O'-d 
Karns his urowu loaf by—culling wood.

F.P1CRAM.
LAST Monday I met with a fwrrt ftniling fift-r, 

I clafped lie i waill and with rapture 1 kilf'il her ; 
The Gofpel, quoth (he, 1 learn'd frnm my mother,) 
When smote on the one cheek, 1 always turn t'other.

A NO THE R *"- 
Mode equally good and mare simple : ; 

To 4 gallons of foft river water add 
1 pound of brown fugar, 
4 ounces of fait petre, ' c -. 
8 pounds of courfe fait.

Boil all thefe together and carefully take off the 
fcum of dirt as it rifes—when clear, let it remain till 
cold, then pour it over the meat till covered, and the 
quantity of pickle mud be increafed according to the 
quantity of meat—the meat mull not be preffed, but 
put lightly into the caflc and remain in it for 6 or 7 
weeks, when it will be fit to fmoak.

I DISCOVER ED, a tew days fince, a challenge 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUEL NORWOOD, Efq;

/* Senate of the United States.
December 7.

^ Mr. Pickering laid on the table the following mo- 
wbicli was read, and ordered to lie for

bf the senate and house of rtprescnia- 
'' of the United Slftes of America, in congress as- 
Med, Two-thirds of both houfes concurring, that 
following article be propofed to the legifla:uirs of 
fevera) ftates, as an amendment u> the coniluuti- 
rf the United States, which, whiru ratified by tlie 
(Utures of three fourths of the fevcral ftaie*, (lull 

tr> all intents and purpoCes, as part of the laid 
notion.

ARTICLE V>
and after the third of March, one thotifand 

hundred and nine, representatives and direct 
Hull be apportioned among the fevcral Hates, 
may be included witbin this uuion, according 
numbers of their free inhabitant*,

Buonaparte againft Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democrat 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 110 Ibs. to 140, 
,at the discretion of Mr. Norwood, which was rc- 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refufed the proportion 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofed by him in the Telegraplie.—.Democrat 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courfe on 
the third Tuefday in May next, four miles and re 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, carrying 
126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to tarry 
by the rules of racing, both being feven years old 
laft fpring.

bhould Mr. Norwood decline this ofler, Democrat 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcribcr's farm, 
from the firft day of March until the firft day of Au- 
guft, at 16 dollars each, and SO cents to the groom. 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of any 
horfe to be produced, having in him the blood of 
Medley, Eclipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin Arabian, 
and Mr. Jafker'i Selima.

If this proportion is approved of by Mr. Norwood, 
notice will be given in the Maryland Gazette within 
forty days from the date hereof,

By virtue of a deed of truft from the late John H. 
Stone, to the fulifcribers, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC V ENDUE, on Wedncfilay the 9th day of 
January next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the court-houfe in Port-Tobacco, the following 
trafts of land, or fo much thereof as may be fuf- 
ficient to difcharge their claim under faid trnft, vi«.

ALL that trail of land called MIDDLE GaxKV 
ENLARGED, containing 1 1 69 acres, more or 

lefs, lying near the mouth of Nanjemoy creek, in 
Charles county ; alfo that trad called Cow SrRiMo 
and DOVER CLIFFS, ndjacentto the above, containing 
387 acres ; and one other traft called WATSOH'S 
PURCHASE, containing 64} acres.

The tenns are 1 100 dollars to be paid on the day 
of fait, and the balance in equal payments in 6 and 
12 months, on bond, with approved fecurity, and 
bearing intereft from the day of fair, when deeds will 
be given by f

/ MARK PRINGLE,
CHR. JOHNSON. 

December 4, 1804. '

A striking occurrence. 
rVnurfting, (fays the New-York Hvrn- 

Poft) a Mr.\V ——, of that city, arofe before 
wife, and had breakfaft prepared, and tvrn the 

out ready for drinking ajrainll (he came

K>r—While he was there, happtnimj to tafte 
Ilic found U too fweet for her, and therefore 
rd her cup (W his, he being in the habit of 

•"king bii tea fwee^than 8* was. He returned, 
tor contestf* of his «up fomewhat haft.ly, 

en looking tarneftly at the fediment, txs turned to 
with a face of horror, and afkcd if (he had 

1 the cap \ Being anfwered in the afirmativc, 
gone, fjid be, and died in lets than two

December 18, 1804.'

N O T I C £.

WE, the fubfcribers, hereby forewarn all perfons 
from hunting on Greenbury's Point, near 

Annapolis, with either dog or gun, as we are refolved 
to put the law in force againft all fuch offenders.

^ EPHRA1M DUVALL, fen.-
t f MAatyJimi'llV mjVAIiLam in .

December 18, 1804. _______________

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of Da. THO 
MAS NOBLE STOCKETT, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted U make pay- 
mrnt by the firft of March next, or fuits will be in. 
diluted without refpeft to perfous.

MARY STOCKBTT, Adminiftntria.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters of 
adminiftration on the perfonal eflate of CE 

PHAS CHILDS, of HENRY, late of Annc-Aron- 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons who have 
claims againft faid cftate are requefted to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and thofe who are in any 
manner indebted to make payment, to

MArfFHA P. CHILDS, > Adminiftra- 
CHARLES DRURY, fen.^yrs. 

December 13, 1804. f jfi * '

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, by th« 
fuhfrribers, on Friday the 28th day of December, 
inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES AHDERSON, fenior, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, in the Fork of Pa- 
tuxent,

A PART of the perfonal eflate of the deceafed, 
confiding of horCes, cattle, (heep, hogs, corn 

and fodder, plantation utenfils, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. Terms of fale, cafh 
for all fums under twenty dollars, and thole purchasing 
above that fum to give their note*, or boi'dj, with 
approved fecurity, payable on the 28th day of June 
next, with intereft ou the fame from the day of fale. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. 

All perfons who are indebted to faid edate are de- 
fired to make immediate payment, and thofe hsrvilssj 
claims aeraiaft faid eftat* are deli red to bring them in,
---**- . • .1 *•«•!_ f

December 18, 18e4.
,*

•them to the fubl'criberi wilhio 1
LYUIA AN PERSON, Adminiftrntrix, 
JAMES ANDERSON, Jun. Adminillrator. 

December 4, I6O4. & )L ______.

A POEM
Off THE DIATH OF

General flleraR&cr l])amilton,
% »T A 1.ADT Or lALTIMUBa;.

. JW Sftrct tkit OJfit*—Ptitt 13 \-*centt.



.NOTICE. N O T I C E. NOTICE.

EREAS Philip Barry Nth gi.eft.jne the T HEREBY forewarn all perfons fronveither pull-
ook&r the 1 ing down my fence.,, riding through my end*.

fubfcriber an affignment of hjt
parpofe of collecting and discharging all legal claims 
againft bid Barry—therefore, thofe that have legal 
claims againft his eftate, are reqtirfted to produce 
them, and t'.iofe indebted are requeftfd tb make irn- 
rnctliate payment to tlie fubfcriber only, who intends 
carrying on the BLACKSMITH'S BUSINESS at 
faid place. *

4^ RICHARD DISNEY. 
December 8, I ECU. ___________

TAKE NOTICE.

fure*,"or hunting with dog or gun, on »y land* 

called WHITE HALI. and LIWTHICUM'S WALKS, in 

Anne-Arundel county, «» I am refolved to put the 

law in force againft all fuch offenders.
^ OSBORN WILLIAMS.

This is to give notice,
rTtHAT tlie fubfcriber of Anne.Arundel county, 

J. in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary'

theefhte
— - f the uty 
Annapolis, deceafed, are requeued to produce 
thofe indebted are defired to make iuiroeditu 
mcnt.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of THO»A
Adminiftrator. 

Annapolis, October 10, 1804.

Jutt received, and for Sale, at the

Book and btationary btorc
AT THE PRINTING-OFUCE * 

flURRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and'

(LXIft

NOTICF i, hereby ziven, that the fubfcriberhath **«*> lette" ^»™en,Ury °° th<!' P?rfon?1 . eftate of L>t new novel, by a Lady of M*(Tachurett,, "ft,,*

obSned romtlfc orphans court of Saint- JOHN BAT1EE late of Anne-Arundel couny ^ Anecdotes of the heroic conduft of VVo^ .

Mary's county, letter, of adniinift.af.on de bom. non deceafed. All perfons having claim, aga.nftjhe de- prevbu, to and dwing the French w,oldt^ £ ,

on tteKifoin cftate of DuSor JAMES JORDAN, «»««» •« hereby warned toexhibit the fame, with ,atrd from the French, Conftitutions of the '

Ute of fai J COHnty, deceafed. All pe. Us having the voucher, thereot, to the fubfcr.ber, at or betore the Stateli lhe Uieft rfltion__it conuins ,„ tbe

cbLs a-a nft Paid dcceafcd are warned to exhibit the f«*th day of May next, they may otherwife by law be cerni the government of the new ftate ^

feme with the. vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given to Marcn> , 804.

or before the firft day of May next, they may other- under my hand, this J^ ̂ Jg1*"*^*- £,?"'Vn *"** tt'ur

wife by law be excluded from all bem-fit of faid eftate. ^ LLCY BA r FEL> Eaeeutrix. Blbiet, Teftaments, Davrffon's Latin

November 17, 1804.
JAMES COOKE.

By virtue of au order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Atuiidel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on the premifes of the late JOHN HKNRT 
MACCUBBIM, deceafed, on the north fide of Ma- 
gothy river, in the county aforcfaid, the 28th day 
of January next, if fair, if uot the firft fair day,

ALL the psrfonal property of the faid deceafed, 
confining of a number of valuable negroes, 

who have a limittcd time to ferve, agreeably to the 
will of the deceafed ; alfo a variety of flock, con- 
fifting of horfes, cattle, fheep and hogs, and alfo a 
parcel of houfchold furniture of the beft quality. 
The foregoing property will be fold on a credit of 
three months, upon giving bond, with good and fuf- 
ficent feciiiity, with intrreft on the fame.

ANN M. MACCUBB1N, Adminillratrix

D. B. N. W. A.   
December II, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THA T the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, hath obtained from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tcfta- 
nicntary on the uerfonM eftate of EDWARD LKE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All pcrfons 
having clnims againlt the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the f;ime, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the tenth day of Jnne 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of tlie faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 10th day of December, 1804.

f\ MARGARET LEE, 7 Execu- 
C^. JOSEPH JEN1FER,$ tors.

*,.NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
CHARLES FORD, late of 

County, deceafed, arj hereby warned 1 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to JAMES FOR- 
kF.ST, at Leonard-town, on Monday the third of 
February next, as a payment of diftribution amongft 
the creditors ot the (aid deceafed will then and there 
be made. Any creditor failing to bring forward his 
account on that day will not be entitled to receive 
their proportionable part of fuch clainvfrom

PHILIP FORD, Adtuiniftialor. 
December 11,1 804._______%L________

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundri county, will be SOLD, utPUBLIC SALE, 
for calh, on the 28i.lt inlUiit, at the plantation »f 
the fubfcriber, on the north fide of Severn,

THE perfonal property of JOHN ALLEN, 
late of faid county, deceafed, confining of

•nufehotd furniture and tome cuttle. The fale to
 eminence at 11 o'clock.

HUMPHREY PHILIPS, Adminiftrator. 
December 6, 1804. $ }C_____

LANDSTOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres of 
LAND, lying on the waters of Bennet's Creek, 

tvfetve miles from Frederick-town, twenty-eight from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore; there 
are three tenements on the land, one of which is a 
good log dwelling-houlc, with two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney brtween them, and convenient 
out houfcs ; the fitimion of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpeA, a 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex 
cellent quality ; the other two tenements have con 
venient houfes for tenants, ana their fituations equal 
ly healthy with the former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the plaiftrr of Paris. It is unnecef- 
fary to be more particular in a defcription -of this
land, ;is it is pre fumed no one will purchafc without 

~" mining it. 1 will fell ilic whole together, or

have it laid off in loti. Tlie land may be leen, and
the term, of fale known, by application to Mr.
WILLIAM HOBBS, of Samuel, reftding near h, Mr.
HENRY R. WAR MELD, of Frederick-town, or the
fub(criber. ^

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

~| with Sententia, latett edition, Dictionaries, „_n

NOTICE, kinds, Scott's Leffons, Sandford and Merton, Got»h''i

perfon or perfons claiming or owning the Arithmetic, Dilworth's AfiifUnt, Dilworth's, Wek,

heretofore occupied by STEPHEN fter's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hiftory of Eng.
c land, abridged, for the ufe of fchools, Looking-Gui.

i- for the Mind, Fifher'i Young Man's Cmupaiii«B.XHE 
lands 

MAN, called and known by the name of the 
MARSH LAKHS, lying on Long Marfti, in Queen- 
Anne's county, are hereby notified, that unleis the 
direct tax thereon, laid by an aft of congrefs in the 
year feventeeu hundred and ninety-eight, it paid on 
or before the tenth day of January next enfuing the 
date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof, will be fold 
under the directions of faid act, and the feveral lup- 
plcmcnts thereto, on that day. The Tale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the premifes, and 
will be fold for cafti only, by

>v JOHN BROWNE, jun. collector 
•J 1 6th diftrift of Maryland. 

I November 4, 1804.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 

of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 

three in the afternoon. 
J By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, J J. BREWER, Clk.

FOR SALE, OR RENT%

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Federal 
road leading from the city of Annapolis to the 

city of Walhington, diftant from the former fix

Afh's Grammer, Primers, &.C. etc.
Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco anil 

plain binding, Hymn Books, kc. 1
Writing paper, different lites, per ream or quilt,. 1 

Wrapping do. do. Dutch C^uils, l»urikmves, Inkdiuk, 
Ink-powder, Scaling wax, red and black, wafcn, do. 
do. Ladies'ind Gentlemen's Pocket books, SUttsad] 
Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, Vc.

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, and pencils.

Tooth-brumes, and Hayden's Dcnuifice, Cow;.! 
Plaifter, Windfor Soap, fcc.

ALMANACS, for 1805. 
Pocket ditto.

|C7" Gentlemen wilhing any particular book a 
books from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by leaving their ! 

orders as above, will be fupplicd at the retail prices0{ 

thofe places.

Michael & Barney Outran^
In addition to their afTortmcm, 

Hate received, and are1 now opening at their note.
In Corn-Hill-ftreet, 

Oppolite Lloyd M. Lowe's.

SUPERFINE black, blue, brown, drabaadbouj 
tie green clothes, 

Silk mole-ikin and fattin for vefta, 
Black, olive and drab velvets, 
Black, white and olive confVuution cords, 
Knapped clothes and coatings, 
Superfine fcarlet, white, red and yellow fcuntk, 
Common ditto, 
Lamb's wool, cotton and filkftockiDgt,

and U ^ convenient to a good landing on Silk glove^and pic nic mits, 

South ri.er ; the mill houfe h large and convenien^ Camel's hair and filk (hawls, 

aad the mill well fixed for bufmefs, (he ftands in an
excellent neighbouihood for purchafing grain, or 
country cuftom ; with the mill <nay be had 210 acres 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces large crops of hay ; there are feveral 
fmall improvements on the land. A turther defcrip 
tion is thought unneceflary, as it is deemed no per 
fon will purchafc or rent without firft viewing the 
property ; if the property is fold a credit of two year* 
will be given. Apply to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Annapolis, September 1, 1804.

(bawls,
Chintzes and calicoes, 
Cotton counterpanes and Marfeilles quih% 
Dimities, diapers and table clothes, 
4-4 and 7-8 Irilb linens, , 
Bed ticking and checks, 
Cambrick uiuflins and elegant worked (hawls, kc. fcc I

All of which will be fold very low for ulb, ui| 
as ufual to our punctual cultomers.

Alfo on hand Imperial and hyfon teas,
Annapolis, November 14, 1804.

NOTICE.
to my cuftody as a runaway, a 

\Ji negro man who call, himfelf STEPHEN, and 
fays he belongs to the eftate of PEREGRINE BOND, 
deceafrd, of St. Mary's county; he appears to be 
about 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, flout 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he can 
fcurccly do any plantation work, which he fay, pro 
ceeded from the fmatUpox; had on when committed, 
a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old ofnabrigs (hirt, 
and a corduroy pair of breeches. His owner is de- 
firrd to pay charges and take him away, otherwife lie 
will be fold, as tl.e law directs, for his prifon fees, 
kc. JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of

Charles county. 
Auguft 1, 1804.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 
either dog or gun, on the farms occupied by ««l 

the fouth or north fides of the Severn rivtr, in Aatfrl 
Arundel county, and from crofling them h: 
ner whatever, (without leave) and f roro pill 
fhores thereof of wood, kc. as I am detenniiwt 
profecute all fuch offenders.

BARUCH FOWLER. 

November 15, 1804.

NOT I C E.

ANY perfon who underftands the mitbrmwj I 
and will teach in a private family, *«k P"| 

recommendation, will meet with encoungtws'j WI 
applying to the fubfcriber, living OB tbs H» "I
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county . 

P' HAMMOND.

For Sale,
A NEGRO man, who is an excellent waiter; 

alTo, a woman, who is a good plain cook and 
water. Inquire of the Printers. 

December 13, 18O4,

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and the
City of Auapolu. 

GentlemtfDf \ \

FOR the honour you once conferred on me, in 
making me your choice a* Ihcriff of Anne-Arundel 

county, and particulaily for the zeal you manifefted 
ofl that occafion, I offer you my warm and finccre 
thanks; having reafon to hope that my official con 
duct, during three-years, met your approbation, and 
that you have had no caufe to regret your choice, 
I flatter myfcTf that your confidence in m<Mias not 
diminiftted. Prefuming therefore on your futuVe fup- 
port, and being folicited by numerous friends, I take 
the liberty of declaring my intention to offer as a 
candidate at the next eleftion for fheriff; mould 
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, every 
«fert of mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, with pro- 
prittjrv the various and important duties of that of 
fice. I remain, gentkmen, with every fentitnent of 
refpeft, y«tr humble ferrant,

h JOHN WELCH. 
Annaporis, Septeabcr 18, 1804.

NOT ICE.
LL perfons are hereby cautioned « 

paffing on my grounds, or hooting 
or gun, as I am determined to profecote My «*» 
may prefumc to offend after this notice.

7 * BENJAMIN OGLE.

Annapolis, November 2, 1804. ^

NOTICE.
HE fubfcrtber forbids «M l**t 

his farms, near Annapolii, with e«U« '
T. CHASE. 

NoTctnberSl, 1804.

T
gun.

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK andSAMUI j 

GRKKN.
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NEW ADVERTIS 

A Lift of the Trad
LAND,

IS Allegany county, held b; 
of faid county, the amount 
lively due for the yean 1 80 

i of the perfons refpectivd 
nt of the fame, the tax 

: and unpaid, and no perfonal 
i AHeg»ny county liable for, o 

Ipmtntof the fame.

\flrtoni Namei, and names of 
Trixtt aid No. of Lots.

Villiira Amo», 1071, 340, 
ch.Alkn, 75, 472, 

[John Smith Brooks, 1 2 
William Berryman, 1877, 

KIK! Boyer, 297, 436, 
ULquils Brown, 489, 

ileanne Brother, 913, 
Enjtmin Black, 15, 

>Bovd, SIS,
E. Clark, 3600, 3601 

| 1603, 3349,
iQutchley, 1391,

Ciftnave's heirs, 177: 
2, 1928, 1304, I944.I6H 

I JO, 19, 1943, 966, 89 
1T80, 441, 1842, 104 
1000, 1973, 3018, tl6i 

I M, 1380,37, 134, 170O,
•oclDavu, 3163, 

i Doyle, 3049, 3038, 316 
mat Donoldfon, 1 1 34, 4 1 5 

4156, 123, 859, 84; 13 
i 1098, 2088, 3633, 116 

I31S, 1125, 1168, 46 
I9U.250, 1131, 439, 44 
10, 3500, 35, 1900, 44 

U44, 443, 189, 447, 31 
[M,

.: Profs, 3133, 1423, 
)Ford, 404) 

i Furgufon, 355, 
1 Fleming, 1963, 

Greer, 3136, 175
,

rthibild Colder, 1124,
 « Greenleaf, part Spn 

[Spring.,
F*" Cover, 3129, 34! 

'323, 1425, 4055, 13 
B, 1009, 948, 833, 1 
, 1334, 1704, 
ine Gambrill, 1930, 
Huntfman, 3 lots, ] 

^unknown,
"iHtJI, 197, 1305, 
»Hamm, 1386, 
OM B. Hugo, 1784, 
»u Hewitt, 909, 

K« G. Howard, 273, 
am Hope, 3582, 3583, 3J

Johnfoo, Bear C 
Meadows,

Jvrett, 135, 31,4( 
"3S, 56, 131, 933, 3;

1267,
w*tJarrett,31S8,93l,' 

Jay, 216, 493, 
810,290, 1010, 1 

,
|>'d and Paca, Small ] 

, Hunting Ground, : 
, Rich Glade, 

. H, Meycrs, 3 
N and

Mantt, 2709, 5 
g, 2720,
R. Morris, 11, U4 

*rt Murdockf 885, 93 
Miller, 416, 25 SO 

T, 929, 4.17. 
biirvNeale, 1558, 
tl Norwood, Norn 

f»rm, 1603, 4096, 
l"4, 3046, '

Pollard, \6S, 1413, 
|'*4, 850,

"l and Rodgert, Bul 
pre

, 334,
2383, 3184,
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pirt'unUr book a
lore, by leaving their I 
it the retail prices Of

1RUCH FOWLER.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A Lift of the Trafts and Lots of
LAND,

IN Allegany county, held by perfons not refidents 
of fiid county, the amount of the tax thereon re- 
uvely due for the years 1803 and 1804, with the 

i of the perfons refpectively chargeable with the 
Iluent of the fame, the taxes thereon being now 

   ind unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found 

|b Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 
Iswmcntof the fame.

\firso*t Names, and names of 
TratM and No. of Lots.

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

Pmqns Names, and names of I 
Tracts and No. of Lots. [

L. s. d. | L: i. d.
William Amos, 1071, 340,
bch. Alien, 75, 472,
John Smith Brooks, 12 10 J 3 5
William Berryman, 1877, 1 8
Uickael Boyer, 297, 436,
ttuila Brown, 489,
fikatine Brother, 913,
kajamin Black, 1 5,
ktoBoyd, 313,
hitey £. Clark, 3600, 36OI,

J603, 3349,
[fai Ciutchley, 1391,
Ion Ciftnave's heirs, 1773,

S3, 1928, 1304, 1944,1616,
JO, 19, 1943, 966, 894,
1T80, 441, 1842, 1048,
1000, 1972, 2018, 1160,
J43, 1380, 37, 124, 1700,

Swoel Davit, 3163,
Uin Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166,
IVxoai Donoldfon, 1 1 34, 4 1 57,

4156, 123, 859, 84; 130,
3098, 2088, 3632, 1165,
1335, 1125, 1168, 469,
1913,250, 1131, 439, 443,
10, 3500, 25, 1900, 440,
444, 442, 189, 447, 311,
448,

pfJiFrofs, 3133, 1433,
Up Ford, 404)
piiim Furgufon, 355,
petard Fleming, 1963,
pomon Greer, 3136, 1720,

1033,
khibakl Colder, 1134,
k«» Greenleaf, part Spruce

|*m Gover, 3129, 342S,
IMS, 1425, 4055, 1317,
JS48, 1009, 348, 833, 196,

|MO, 13S4, 1704,
fpiftine Gambrill, 1930,
\ouj Huntfman, 3 lots, No.
[unknown,
PIHaHall, 197, 1305,
ItaHamm, 1386,
F»M B. Hugo, 1784,
pnu Hewitt, 909,
F*« G. Howard, 273,
pnHope, 3582,3583,3586,
hur,
P« Johnfon, Bear Creek 
• Meadows,
fta Jarrett, 135, 31,4036,
|H3S, 56, 131, 932, 3536,
!»«», 1367,
pnct Jarrett, 3168,931,933,
lawl Jay, 216, 492, 167,
|IN>, 810,290, 1010, 1834,
B'I2I,
•"yd and Paca, Small Mea-
•jpws, Hunting Ground, Buck 
P°n«, Rich Olade,

l'88 and
P*r Manti, 3709, 27 rO,
•1719, 2720,
J*sR. Morris, 11, 1142, 
P*rt Murdock, 885, 931, '
»*« Miller, 416, 2550 359,
•f, 929, 4 17, .,. ....a a|
•tnburv Neale, 1558,
p*l Norwood, Norwood's
•»rm, 1803, 4096, 4097,
•734, 3046,
•n Pollard, 165, 1413, 2039,
•344, 830,
•Wl and Rodgert, Bull Paf-Bi!*'
m& »offe, 334,
•SM ' 3S83, 3184, 3385,
•3BS,

1 4
8
8
8
8

t 9
'J

15 10
Ml

« >\

1 1 4

a|
8I
8t

3 I
•*

*

9 7*$2
3 1
| 4|

61
81
8t
*t

3 9

13 »

« 11
3 1

6 3*

663

, 4 i

3 9
1 *ti 4
4 It~ "~jj|

7 9t

3 «

» ft•*
3 9

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

Persons Names, and names of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

353

4 1
8
8
8

3 6

a o 11

4 7 10

334

3< 1 

• 9

14 13 1 
»*

4 10 

* 9

3 9

John Ritchie, Conftitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1393, 1493, 
1304, 

Thomas B. Randle, 950, 945,
885, 1950, 1130, 130, 

John Rofs, 4158, 
John Schley, 1237, 
James Shaw, 3065, 
Robert C. Stanley, 842, 858,

930, 1172, 1373 
Philip Swearer, 3036, 
John H. Stone, 1382 1733, 

30, 1545, 70, 437, 386, 
4057, 311,933, 1483, 446, 
378, 1915, 1933,2539, 164, 
465,3038, 1133, 1801,951, 
1830,343, 1703,858, 311 7 

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Addition 
to Hotel), Roby's Delight, 
Orme's Attention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, 

Benjamin Stoddert, New Car 
thage, 96 acres, Mount Plea- 
fant, 718 acres, Addition, 323, 
Caledonia, 200, 

John Tbompfon, 1336, 1136,
1335, 

Tho. and Sam. Turner, 3615,
3616,3617,^618, 

Abram Vanbibber, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Onne'i De 
light, Orme's Choice, The 
General's Wifh, Friendftiip, 
Elk Garden, Orme's Difco- 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449,50, 
1, 3, 3", 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 

John Willfon, 4045, 
Edward Wright, 317, 3039, 

1389, 3540, 1190, 118, 
4064, 1 I 

Philip L. Webfter, 383, 1435,
375, 1466,

James Wed, jun. 3081, 1005, 
William Woods, 3733, 3735,

3735, 2733,
Charles Wayman, 83, ' 
John Warfield, 366, 
George Emory, Colemine, 
Harman Stidger, pan Good and

Bad,
William Stidger, part Allegany, 
Wm. and Jofcph Scott, Wm. 

and Jofeph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, hoafe and lot

Crefap-town,
Ben. Black, Parker's Negled, « 
Margaret Chew, 83, 110, 111, 

141, 171, 173, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cambertand- 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakins, No. 2, Com-
berland-town, 

Elijah Evant, 42, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto, 
James M'Lingen, 39, ditto, 
John M'Pherfon, t lot Cumber.

land,
Thomas Price, £ lot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reintxell, No. 99, do. 
Francil Thomas, No. 30, do. 
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

3471, and 3473, in Upper- 
Old-town hundred, 

Abram Arthur, I houfe and lot 
No. 10, in addition to Cum. 
berland,
   Glabfattlr, lots No. 14 It 

15, in Blooker's addition to 
Cumberland,

Jacob Reifa, I lot Cumberland, 
Robert Selby's heirs, lot No. 11, 

in Brodbag's1 addtofm » <  »« 

berland,
Jofeph Tomlinfon, I lot Cum 

berland, Contenuon, Amend 

ment, 
Peter Wilier, No. t, i acre lot,

Cumberland,
Thomas Btatty, Republican, re 

furvey on Miller's Delight, 
Fort Lip, and refurvey flow 
ery Meads

•t
8ti 4
91 3]

4 6
1 1

5 5 

4 ft

6 
I 1
1 1
1 3

T
7 

4 •
7

* 3

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

104
11

is 74 
•4

4 IS  

John Watts, Ipt No. 13, ditto, » 6* 
Charles Beatty, SO acres land in

Cumberland hundred, Jacob's
Ladder, Laft Shift, i (5 

James Greenleaf, Durham, |Q 
Richard Ridgely, Friendftup Re-

furveyed, to r 

George Reiley, Red Bird Tuick-

0 et> 6 11 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's

DiCcovery Amended, t 19 

Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming
Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint.
ment, Hickory Bottom, Fat
Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, 83 

John C. Jones's heira, Horfc
Pafture, 9 5 

Robert Jacob, Cow Pafture, 3 9 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 12 o£ 
O(born Sprigg, executor to Jo 

fcph Sprigg, part refurvey on
Good Hope, 3 |o 

tolm F. Bowling, HorCe Lick, 8 
Nathan Griegg, New Addition, 4 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking..

ham, Hunting Ground rrfur-
veyed, Folly, Robinfon's Fan 
cy, Hope and Bulhy Ridge,
Three Springs and White
Oak Plains, Town Ridge and
Dear Park, Pheafant Flight,
Traas United, What You
Will, 3 3 1 ' 

Ebeneier Mackey, Partnerlhip, 3 I 7 

Aaron Potts, Phitia, I 
Henry Redburn, part Ofton'i

Purchafe. 2 5 
   Ruflell's heirs, Rabbit

Range, 10 
Charles A. Warfield, Far A-

naugh, Merry Pitt, Buck
Path,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of ad- 

vert'tfing, and other legal charges due on the lands 

aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'MAHOK, or 

THOMAS THISTLE, collectors of Allegany county, 

on or before the firft Monday in June next, the lands 

fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may 

be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, (hall be 

fold to the higheft bidder, for the payment of the 

fame.
By order of the Commiflioners of the Tax 

for Allegany county,
AQUILA A. BROWNE, Clk. 

N. B. The lands adveitifed in the name of Ben 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him ; the owner 

will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have nothing to 

do with them. 7 A. A. B. 
Allegany county, December 8, 1804._______

In CHANCERY, December 19, 1804. 
James Wells,

Thomas Rogan, and dace his wife, William Wells,
and Cassander his wife, Robert Bodkin, a»d

Sarah his vife, Samuel M'Kiss, and
Esther his wife.

THE object of the bill it to obtain a decree tor 
the recording a deed of mortgage from John 

and Sarah Cooke, of Harford county, to the com 

plainant, for one hundred acres of land, part of two 

tracts of land, the one called MAIDEN'S MOUNT, 

the other PABADISE ; the bill ftates, that John 

Cooke, one of the bargainers, has departed this life, 

and the defendant! are his heirs at law ; It is there 

upon, on motion of the complainant, ordered, that 

he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted three 

weeks fucceflively, before the 12th day of January 
next, in the Maryland Gacettr, to the intent that 

the defendants, and all perlbns claiming under the 

faid JohiTCooke, or conceiving themfelvr$ interfiled, 

may have notice of the complainant's application to 

this court, and of the fubftanre and object of his 

bill, and may be warned to appear here in per Con, or 

Drrfbttehor, orwtefam -tU fccond TuciJUy iu 
May next, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree Oiould

not pafs as prayed. ^X/X w£ , /  .«.. 
.  f " ""// ^True copy,

Tett. / SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/ Reg. Cur. Can.______

'  JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
a£7» Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia^ in two volumes^ 
30 dollars, in boards, received at the

-t!

I



fcajette.
ANNAPOLIS, Tuuasnsr, December 27, 180*.

Legislature of a^atplano.
OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE or DELEGATES.
• __

THURSDAY, December 20, 1804.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yefterdty were read. 

Leave given to bring in a bill to prevent the mif- 
chiefi arifing from tlie multiplicity of ufelefs dogs in 
this ftate.

The bill to authorife a lottery to raife a turn of mo 
ney for the purpo!e of erefting a market-houfe in the 
town of William's Port, in Wafhington county, the 
bill for the relief of James Sim, the bill to incor 
porate companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, the refolutions in favour 
of Rebecca Stuart, Ifaac Williams, and Samuel May. 
nard, were Tent to the fenate.

The, houfe proceeded to ballot for a committee to 
prepare and bring in a bill to withdraw certain funds 
from tlie cities of Baltimore and Annapolis, Sec. (a- 
greeably to the leave of yefterday,) and Mr. Mont 
gomery, Mr. Lyles, Mr. Sun (bury, Mr. Lowry, Mr. 
B. Tomlinfon, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Sheredine, were 
elefted.

Leave given to bring in a bill to provide for the 
eleftion of the governor by the people, and to abolifh 
all thofe parts of the conftitution and form of govern 
ment which relate to the council to the governor, and 
the time and manner of electing the governor, and for 
other purpofes.

A petition from Jofhua and Thomas Meredith, of 
. Baltimore county, waJ read and referred.

Petition* from John Clark, Charles Rogers, John 
Liggett and Francis Johonnet, and Bernard H. Cook, 
of the city of Baltimore, and Thomas Ringgold, of 
Wafhington county, praying afts of infolvcncy, were 
read and referred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore, and a petition from the -Maryland Society 
for promoting ufetul knowledge, were read and re 
ferred.

Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for re 
cording a deed from William Irons to Frederick Ar- 
mingtoit, of Kent county j which was read.

Mi. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to au 
thorife the fate of certain land belonging to the eftate 
of Stephen Wilfon, late of the city of Baltimore, de- 
ceafed ; which was read.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to en 
courage the deftruftion of crows in thr fevera) coun 
ties therein mentioned ; which was read.

The further fupplement to the aft relating to ne 
groes, and to repeal the afts of affembly therein men 
tioned, was read the fecond time, and the queftion 
put, That the faid bill do pafs ? Refolved in the af 
firmative, yeas 52, nays 4.

The report on the petition of John C, Bond was 
• read the fccond time and concurred with.

The bill to lay out and make feveral public roads 
in Queen-Anne's county, was read the fecond time 
and paffed.

The bill to continue the aft to incorporate the in- 
furance company in Baltimore-town, and the fupple 
ment thereto, was read the fecond time and paffed.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfe 
reconfider the report on the memorial of Elisabeth 
Johnfon, of Anne-Arundel county ? Refolved in the 
afh'imative.

The report was then read and concurred with. 
The bill to regulate the removal of fuits from the 

county courts to the general court, and to allow the 
depofitions of witneffes to be read in evidence in cer 
tain cafcs, was read the fecond time, and the quef 
tion put, Shall the bill pafs ? Determined in the nega 
tive, yras 30, nays 32. v

The resolution direfting the treafurer to fnbfcribe, 
on behalf of the ftate, for 134 (hares in the bank of 
Baltimore-, was fent to the fenate.

Mr. Montgomery, from the committee on the me. 
morial of Thomas Herty, delivers a report, in his fa. 
vour ; which was read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the refulutions re- 
fpefting the compenfation to William Pinkney, en 
dorfed, " affrnted to."

A petition from James Doyle, of Charles county, 
was read and referred.

The bill authorifing a lottery or lotteries to raife a 
fum of muney to difcharge debts incurred in erefting 
buildings for a feminary of learning eftablifhed in the 
vicinity of Baltimore, 6tc. and the bill authorifing a 
lottery to raife a fum of money to purchafe a fire en 
gine for the town of Elkton, were Icverally nwd tlie 
"fecond time and paffed.

A inefliige was fent to the fenate, appointing a com- 
TrtTtee-tm ttw-pw**»%Uk» JutuCc. of delegate* fur the 
purpofe of comparing and examining engroffed bills. 

The houl'e adjourns till to-morrow morning.

The queftion was then put, That the houfe refer to MOMBAT, December 24, 1804, 

the confideration of the next general affembly, the THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturdav 

bill to provide for the trial of faftsfm the feveral coun- Mr. B. Mackall, and Mr. Ringgold. The r 

tie* of thi* ftate, and to alter, ctdnge and abolifh, all ings of Saturday were read. Mr. „„_, 

fuch part* ot the conftitution and form of government Mr. Covington have leave of abfcnce fnr 

as relate to the general court and court of appeal* ? The bill for the relief of Robert N 

Yeas 36, nays 36, Determined in the negative by the pfe™,"* to the additional fupjjlement 

fpeaker. . .
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 

county was preferred and read.
The bill for regulating the mode of flaying execu 

tion, and repealing the aft* of affembly therein men 
tioned, and for .other purpofes, was read the fecond
time
termined in the negative, yeas 27, nays 40.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the re-

•ff , fum of money for openin.
f*"r . L. XT—— M«rlr»t tn

n and
day,.

reft defcents, the further additional fuppl; 
aft to ereft a town in Queen-Anne's tou 
bill to incorporate the Union, infurance 
Maryland, were fent tp the fenate. •

Leave given to bring in a bill to alter the tim, ./I
holding tbe county court in Worceftcr count. I

and the queftion' put, Shall the bill pafs ? De- The bill to encourage the deftniftion of crows' in *.
feveral counties therein mentioned, was read <L L\ 

cond time, paffed, and fent to the tenate. '

lief of James Sim, eodorfed, « will pafs;" ordered to The bill to lay out and oprn a public road (n 

be engroffed ; the fupplementto the aft for the valua- Queen's-town, in Queen-Anne's county, toQB«n- 

tion of real and perfonal property within this ftate, town creek, and the bill for the relief of J0r ^" 

endorfed, " will pals with the propoted amendment;" of Saint-Mary's county, were read the I 

which amendment was agreed to, and the bill ordered
to be engrafted; the bill for the relief of John Cufh- 
wa, endorfed, " will pafs ;" ordered to be engroffed ; 
the bill to eftabliih a bank, and incorporate a com 
pany under the name of The Farmers Bank, endorfed, 
" will pafs with the propofed amendments ; which 
amendments were read ; and the refolution direfting 
tlie treafurer to fubfcribe for (hares in the bank of 
Baltimore, endorfed, " affented to."

Ordered, That the vifitors and governors of Saint- 
John's college lay before this houfe a correft ftatemeot 
of the number and names of the fcholars aftually at 
faid college, ftating particularly the age and refidcnce 
of each fcholar, and the ftudy each is engaged in, and 
how long they have been engaged in fuch particular 
ftudy, alfo a ftatement of the amount of money re 
ceived, or now due, for tuition.

Leave given to bring in a bill to alter the times of 
holding the county courts in the feveral counties there 
in mentioned.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

(SATURDAY, December 22, 1804. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. Tlie pro 

ceedings o/ yefterday were read. Mr. B. Mackall and 
Mr. Ringgold have leave of abfence for a few days.

Petitions from Adam Aldberger, John Hobbey, 
James Morgan, junior, and John H. Beho, of the 
city of Baltimore, Jofepb Kidder, of -——— county, 
Thomas Keer, of Baltimore county, and William 
Barclay and Jofhua Barclay, of Harford county, pray 
ing afts of insolvency, were read and referred.

A petition from James Gillingham, and others, of 
the city of Baltimore, a petition from fundry inhabi 
tants of Queen-Anne's county, a petition from Mary 
Edmondfon, of Caccil county, a petition from James 
Roy ft on, of the city of Annapolis, a petition from 
Col more Duvall, of Prince-George's county, and a 
memorial from John P. Paca, of Queen-Anne's coun. 
ty, were read and referred.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
opening and extending a certain ftreet in the city of 
Baltimore ; which was read.

Mr. Bruce delivers a bill, entitled, An aft refpett- 
ing certain lots of land weft ward of Fort Cumber 
land ; which was read.

The bill to compel the regifters of wills in the fe 
veral counties therein mentioned to keep each his of 
fice at the feat of juftice, Sic. was read the fecond 
time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An aft re- 
fpefting Primrofe alley, in the city of Baltimore ; 
which was read.

Mr. Potter delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aft, entitled, An aft for the regulation of Den- 
ton, in Caroline county, and for other purpofes ; which 
was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfe 
refer to the confederation of the next general affembly 
the fupplement to the aft to afcertain and eftablifh a 
permanent falary to the governor I Refolved in the 
affirmative.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
authorifing Solomon Holland, late collcftor of Mont 
gomery county, to complete his collection; which 
was read.

The bill tor the relief of Robert Morgan, was read 
the fecond time and paffed.

The amendments to the resolution in favour of John 
Morris, were read the fecond time and agreed to.

Oo motion, That the bill to incorporate the Union 
infuraoce company of Maryland, be read tlie fecond 
time ? the queftion was put, That the fecond reading 
of faid bill be poftponed till Wediiefday next ? De 
termined in the negative.

Thr queftion was then put, Shall the frcond read 
ing of uid bill be poftpoued ? Determined in the ne 
gative.

The faid bill was then read the fecond time and 
paffed.

The further additional fupplement to the aft to 
ereft a town in Queen-Amir's county, was read the 
fecond time and paffed. • ' "• • "" - • 

The additional fupplement to the further additional

and paffed.
A petition <rom Sarah Stafford, of Caroline co 

was read and referred.
Leave given to bring in a bill to alter, chant* vJ 

abolifh, all fucb parts of the conftitution and hmA 

government as relate to thr time and manner of deft I 
ing the fenate, and the mode of filling Op 
in that body.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the i 
of the law in the cafes therein mentioned.

The bill authorifing the felling and difpofm. ofj 
fmall parcel of land belonging to Stepney ntr* '- 
Somerfet county, was read the fecond time, 
and fent to the fenate. '. r

Mr. Montgomery delivWra bill, entitled, An »d| 
to enlarge further the power of ihe truftcei of tk 
poor in the feveral counties wherein poor-houftj bt, 
been eftablifhed ; which was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An jfli 
thorifing the perfons therein named to difpofc of c. 
tain ground belonging to the fociety of quakersiav 
city of Baltimore, and a bill, entitltd, An «1 to i 
corporate the Maryland fociety for promoting 
knowledge ; which were federally read.

Mr. J. Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An 
alter the time of holding the county court ia W*rJ 
cefter county ; which was read.

On motion, tlie queftion was put, That the I 
difpenfc with the fixtetnth rule thereof! 
the affirmative.

The bill to alter the time of holding the 
court in Worcefter county, was read the fccocd t 
paffed, and fent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill anth 
a lottery to raife a fum of money to purchafe.al 
engine for the town of Elkton, in Cecil county, ( 
dorfed, " will pafs ;" the additional fupplenent to t 
aft to improve and repair the ftreets in Frederick-* 
and the bill to incorporate the ftockholdcn io i 
Union bank of Maryland, feverally endorfed, " 
pafs with tlie propofed amendments;" which « 
rnents were read ; and a mcffagr, notifying thtt t 
fenate had appointed a committee on their pan u < 
amine the engroffed bills.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading oft 
amendments to the bill to eftablifh a bank, tod « 
corporate a company under the name of The Fv 
Bank of Maryland, and the 1ft, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5ib,l 
7lh, Sth, 9tli, 10th, 11th and 12th, were agtetdt 

The queftion was then put, Will thebwifcigrtsl, 
the I Sth amendment? to wit: '• at the end of oV 
12th page add, provided however that ^ (h»H»*k 
lawful for the treafurer of either fhore t« deposit 
exchange any public money with the Caid hink t 
branch bank, unlefs in purfuanc* of authority f«c * 
purpofe from the legidature." Deunaiord ia I 
negative, yeas 21, nays 35.

The reft of the amendments were aptcd w, I 
a meffage to the fenate was read and agreed to, | 
pofing a conference on the fubieft of the I3tk «" 
ment, and naming Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Chaj*>«i 
Shaaff, Mr. Goldtoorough and Mr. Stutrt, w 
purpofe. .. 

On motion, ordered, That Mr. StanJbury wil 
Harry man be added to the committee on the b* I 
reform the penal laws of this ftate. 

On motion, the queftion was put, 
That leave be gi»en to bring in a bill to P**; 

the election of the juftkes of the lev)- court bj« 
people ? Rcfolved io the affirmative, yeas 31, w»»» 

Ordered, That a committee of nvc beballo««« 
to prepare and bring in the faid bill.

The queftion was then put, That the bonk.' 
till Wednefday morning 9 o'clock? HeW»c<» i 
affirmative, yeas 31, nays 20.

The houfe adjourn* till Wcdoelusy w-fr

FRIDAT, December 21, 1804.
THE houfe met. Prefeut as on yefterday. The 

proceeding! of yefterday were read.
The feveral bill* paffed, with the meffage appoint 

ing a committee to examine cngroffed bills, were fent 
to the fenate.

On motion, the queftion WM put, That the houfe 
poftporje the order of the day until Thurfday next ? 
BeCiJvcd in the affirmative, yeas 36, nays 33.

fupplement to the aft to direft defcents, was read the 
fecond time and paffed.

The bill for recording a deed from William Irons 
to Frederick Armington, was read the fecond time, 
and the queftion put, Shall the bill pafs ? Determined 
in the negative.

The refolution in favour of Elisabeth Johnfon, and 
the refolution in favour of John C. Bond, were fent 
to the fenate. . 

The haute adjourn* till Monday morning.

WEDNESDAY, December 56, 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on MowUy, 

Mr. Covington and Mr. Swearingen 
ings of Monday wrre read. ..., 

Petitions from Alexander Coulter, JK?" * 
John Gill and Simon Wilmer, of the city «*' 
more, Ifaac Holftine, of Worcefker county, w 
FjfceaM, of Ofarrta ewn»»y» { 
vrwcy, wrre preferred anil read. .,

A petition from fundry '"nabit'^°,J,„{ 
county, and a petition from Hug" |~'| i 
late fheriffof Talbot county, were red**1 

The clerk of the fenate deliver, tbtbiu w 
ife a lottery to raife a Cum of rool*L, , 
markrt-boufe in W illiani'*-Port, the w |B, 
the aft to incorporate »n infurance company ^ 
more-town, and tlie fupplmient UK*"*- 
compel the regifters of wills to keep 
the feat _of juftice, the bill

fees of the poor, and tlie f

wttanfaS



. fr ifum of money for opening a road from Liberty, 
'through New-Market to Hyatfs-town, frveraUrti

I v»** will pafi which were ordered to be

of holding the to 
as read the fecocd i

.,
the refoiurtion'in favour of Rebecca Stuart, 

.^ d. ffented from ,.. tnd , bill, entitled, An
into one the feveral afts of aflembly re- 

and to regulate faid eleftions, en- 
, pafs;" which was re*i. 
from fundry inhabitants of Frederick 

repetition from Elijah Humphrefs, of Somcr-

I >k couoty, a petition from James B. Sullivan, of 
- • county, a petition from Nathan Harrington 

im Marlh Catrop, of Talbot county, a pe- 
„, from Samuel Moale, of the city of Baltimore, 
| , petition from William M. Bevans, of Worcef- 
coanty, were read and referred. 

Mr ]• Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
«ride for the eleftion of the governor by the people, 
S to abolilh all thofe parts of the conditution and 

| r^ Of government which relate to the council to 
! to (rotemor, and the time and manner of electing 

the governor, and for other purpofes ; which was

Ordered, That the faid bill have a fecond reading 
I M Saturday the 39th indant.

Mr. Bruce delivers a bill, entitled, An aft refpeft- 
JM certain land certificates ; which was read.

Mr. ]• Bayly, from the committee on the petition 
,f limes B. Sullivan, delivers a report, in his favour ; 
•hich was read.

A petition from John Dorfey, and others, of Anne- 
Arundel county, was read and referred.

The amendments to the bill to improve and repair 
the flreets in Frederick-town, were read, agreed to, 
JIKJ the bill ordered to be engrofled.

The following relolution was propounded to the 
boulc and read.

Refolred, That the tieafurers of the wedcrn and 
jflern Ihores refpeftively be and they are hereby di- 

| jtftrd, not to depofit in any bank any jfpecie which 
kith been received in the treafury, nor to exchange, 
fctftly or indireftry, for the notes of any other bank, 
fach (pecie or notes as may be received in the trea- 
ftry of either diore, unlefs under the direftion of the 
(fiflinire.

, The bill to enlarge furtlier the powers of the truf- 
tet of the poor, and the fuppleraent to the aft for

NEW-YORK, December 18. 
unsr mo* eoxoPE.

The fti'm Alofuo, captain Gibbt, arrived at thi« port, 
lad evening from London, and furnime* the editor 
of the Mercantile Advertifer with London papers 
to the 32d of Oftober, inclvCve, and Lloyd's 
Lifts to the J9th. The papers are four days later 
than any advifca previoufly received, but are al- 
moft wholly unioterefling. We have felefted the 
principal articles. The captain of the Alonto in- 
forms us that no Declaration of War had been if- 
fued againd Spain at the time of his failing.

It appears, from the prints by this arrival, that the 
Spanilh frigates captured off Cadis, had arrived at 
England—but, by our lad accounts, no war had 
been declared, yet the accounts from Madrid dated, 
that the Spaniards were preparing for hodilities, 
though they feemed to ligh for an adjuftraent of the 
mifunderdanding between that Court and Great- 
Britain.

The probability of a coalition between RuiBa, Den- 
niark and Sweden, againd the ufurper of France, 
was, according to a datement in Tne Times, daily 
growing weaker ; and hti Pruffian majedy was de 
termined to do all in his power, to prelerve a drift 
neutrality.

Nothing new had occurred relative to the Invafion. 
The French were dill prepared to make the attempt 
—and the Britifh ready to receive them.

Corner.
\ WINTER.

..!.-. " Sort fimtfd ty \r,M'rj veimU. 
" Iflbn nxmjr nut into tte ter&d tat

Ac regulation of Denton, in Caroline county, and the 
bill to prevent the erection of booths within one mile 
of toy methodid meeting-houfe in Talbot county dur- • 
Mg qnirterry meeting, were feverally read the fecond 
time, pafled, and fent to the fenate.

A committee was elefted by ballot to prepare a bill 
to provide for the eleftion of the judices of the levy 

I touts by the people} kc.
Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

[ *rr, change and abolilh, all fuch parts of the condi- 
I wion and form of government as relate to the time 
I awl minner of elcfting the fenate, and the mode of 

ing up vacancies in that body ; which was rod. 
Mr. Brown delivers a bill, entitled, A further ad- 

l&onil fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to ap- 
Isoiat commiffioners to examine, furvey and lay out) 
[tk road therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Clarke delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
icouragement of learning in this date, and for other

>fes ; which wa; read. 
Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, A further 

Ihpplemeiit to an aft for amending, and reducing into 
Iffftem, the laws and regulations concerning lad wills 
|ud teftamcnts, kc. which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife the fale 
|«f certain lots of land lying wedward of Fort Cuin- 
Ikrland.

Mr. Parnham delivers a bill, entitled, An aft tor 
Ithe relief of James Doyle, of Charles county ; which 

i read.
i petition from Jafper E. Tilly, was read and re- 

|fcrred.
The bill refpefting certain lots of land wedward of 

Fort Cumberland, was puffed and fent to the fenate. 
Mr. J. Bayly delivers a bill, entitled, An aft re 
ding the acknowledgment of deedt, as amended ; 
ch was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill relative to dray black 
e, and a bill to autborife commiflioners to change 

s place of holding the eleftion in the third eleftion 
drift in Somerlet county. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

NEW-YORK, December 18. 
This morning before 4 o'clock, a fire commenced

LONDON, Oftober 20.
Notwithdanding what has been faid, an embargo 

may be coiifidered as having actually taken place in 
Holland. The Alexandria, and upwards of 30 other 
veflels which had cleared out for Embden, and other 
ports, are detained in the Texel, on fufpicion of be 
ing really dedined for this country. It was generally 
fuppofed that the Emperor would not declare an abfo- 
lutr embargo (the prelude, we conceive, to confifca- 
tion) until he had got the porti of Holland filled with 
veflels ; and, therefore, the orders tor the prefent are 
only to detain fuch as are fufpefted until further no 
tice—All veflels arriving in the ports of the Batavi- 
an republic are examined by what are called Admiral 
ty diips; and thofe »n board of which Englidi pro 
duce is fonnd are detained, and not fuffered to land 
their freight until the government fhall have come to 
a final determination on the fubjeft. Tbefe extraor 
dinary meafures were fird adopted on the 9th indant. 
Neutral veflels are allowed to enter the Dutch ports 
unmoleded.

Difpatches, it is faid, were fent off from the Ad 
miralty on Thurfday evening, to the commanders of 
our fquadrons, with fredi orders in refpeft to any Spa- 
nidi diips they may fall in with. They are fuppofed to 
be of the fame firm nature and decided tenor with the 
recent proceedings.

Cardinals Confalvi, Jofeph Doria, Dugnani, Fedi, 
Cafelli and Oppizoni, will accompany the Pope to 
Paris. The regency during his abfence, which will 
probably be for two month*, will be adminidered by 
Cardinals AntoaeUi> Brafchi, and An ton Doria.

BLEAK o'er the plain the winds tremendous blow,
Of purest white the fleecy shower descends ; 

The ice-arrested stream forgets to flow,
And all its horrors rigorous winter lends. 

Tlie prowling wolf his hunger loud proclaims, 
From far is heard the savage Panther's cry ; 

The Bear's loud roaring fills the vmst domains,
To sate their fury numerous viftim* die. 

The keenest hunter dares not take the field,
To man the forests are impervious grownj ! 

Save where the Indian bids the climate yield,
And makes the pithless, dreary wilds, his o«rt> 

Now ye, who fortunes various gifts enjoy,
Who bask in sunshine of her wanned rays : 

Ye whom, nor tempest, cold, nor want annoy, 
Whose days glide on in affluence and ease ; 

Think on the poor, the deditute forlorn, _ .
Extend your bounty to the wretch distrrss'd > 

Pluck from the tortur'd breast the eank'ring thorn,
By misery pointed, and by care impresVd. 

Let not your heart by gaiety mislead,
Be rendcr'd callous to the' tale of woe ; 

But cloath the naked, give the hungry bread,
Forbid the tear of wretchedness to flow. 

For oh ! the rigors JK the year require,
Some fostering haud, the lingering wretch to save 

Leave for a while your mirth, your social fire, 
To rescue fuffering mortals from the grave.

For know your fortune is the gift of Heaven,
But not by Heaven for you alone design'd : 

In trud fur generous purposes 'twas given,
And prevcs a blessing to a generous mind. 

Prove yourselves worthy of the sacred trud :
From dire oppression rescue the opprest ; 

Relieve your fellow cieaturr*, 'tis but just,
And you in blessing will be ever blest.

H

i frame building in Front-dreet, near the coffee. 
ufe, which was not got under before forty valuable 

i and dwellmg-lioufe* were dedroyed. Much
.erty ii loft—a million of dollars would not repair 

s damage. It unfortunately happened that the wind
•w violently from the N. W. which rendered it im- 
fible to arrrd the progrefs of the devouring ele- 

until all was fwept before it, from the fouth
• of Water-dreet to the river.

letter from Madeira, of the 28th of Oftober, 
'*i " We have this day heard of a declaration of 
r fy Great-Britain against Spain."—

• rorenfic eloquence and patriotifm of Mr. EK- 
:, have long been the boad of England. His 

nts have excited admiration, and his independence 
! fdeem ot all ranks and parties, and a Mr. Cant, 
[Lrceidcrlhire, lately deceated, has left him no l«fs
•wi than 33,0001. (nearly a hundred tnoufand dol- 
'Llor hw "nim«ed and noble defence of Home 

**» *e greated diCciple of liberty in that coun- 
~ *"" 1T94.—Inquirer.

* BALTIKOBE, December 22. 
Extract of a letter from a mercantile house in Ma 

deira t» his correspondent in Norfolk, dated Octo 
ber 29, received iy the ship Medvaj, captain 
Potts.
" By a veffel arrived here two days ago from 

Lid>on, we have received the official intelligence of 
a declaration of war between England and Spain. 
This you may rely on."

In addition to the above extraft, capt. Potts fays, 
that hodilities having commenced between England 
and Spain was known at Madeira—reports were cur 
rent that the French had taken polTcflion of the 
Spanidi diips of war at Ferrol, Corunna, kc.—and 
that they are in daily apprebenfion of the French 
taking Madeira.

The (hip Indudry, arrived here yederday from 
Madeira, failed the 3d ot November, and captain In. 
graham informs, that two or three days before he 
failed, a Portuguefe fchooner arrived there from 
I.iftxjn, with news of war between England and 
Spain-—N. T. Gatette.

Fire at St. Thomas.
The fchooner Samuel, Dill, 31 days from St. 

Thomas, has arrived at New-Cadle. Captain Dill 
informs, that on the night of the 33d ult. a fire de 
droyed the whole of the town of St. Thomas, ex 
cept five houfcj—that very little property of any kind 
was faved. The (hipping cleaned without injury.

Cbe Knot.
MARRIKD, on Thurfday evening lad, by the rev. 

tMr. HICINBOTHOM, Mr. JAMES WILLIAMSON to 
Mifs MARIA TUCK, both ot this city.

.—— On Tuefday evening, by the rev. Mr. DUKX, 
Dr. REVKRDT GHISEI.IM, one of the honourable 
council of this date, to Mifs MAR* ABET Bow IE, 
daughter of his excellency the governor.

This GAZITTKJ No 
year with all our cudomers.

3034, completes the

LOST,

ON Monday evening lad, a BREAST-PIN, whh 
" Forget us not" engraved on the back of it. 

It is fuppofed to have been dropped in the lane lead 
ing from the Stadt-houfc towards the Chancellors. 
Whoever will leave it at the dore of THOMAS 
SHAW (hall be handtbraely rewarded. 

December, I8O4. 1 7*

Dotfor FEND ALL, 
OPERATOR UPON TEETH,

'AS arrived in this city, where he means to 
practice amongd his former frieuds and cul- 

tomers, and the inhabitants of the vicinage, and may 
be feen, and confulted, at Mr. CATON'S, at any 
time. The fooner applications are made to the 
doftor the better, as his day in Annapolis will be 
but for a diort time.

The Doftor dill fells his celebrated Columbian 
Antifcorbutic Dentifrice, for preferving the teeth, 
gums, fockets, kc.__________f _____

T'HE fubfcriber refpeftfully informs the citizens 
of Annapolis, Ealton, and the neighbouring 

country, or whom it may concern, that he intends to 
fend for a few patent FORTEPIANOES, with ad 
ditional keys, made by Ador. As they will be of 
the very bed workmandiip, and the keys longer in 
tune than any yet heard of, inafmuch that I have 
them fometimes in perfect good tune after coming from 
London. It is fuppofed that gentlemen who widi to 
purchafe will reflect upon it. They will be offered 
for the fame price as in Philadelphia, and old indru- 
ments taken in exchange. One of them, which I 
keep at the Ladies Academy, will be fold extremely 
low j alfo Tome good violins, one German flute, and 
a collection of fonatas and new fongs, by

FR. AUG. WAGLER, Mufician. 
Annapolis, December 26, 1804. J_______

CHARLES COUNTY COURT, 
March Term, 1804*

IN EQUITY. 
Henry Roberts, complainant,

against
Lydia Robey, widow, and William Robey, Thomas 

Robey, Prior Robey, John Robey, and Mary 
Robey, heirs of William Robey, defendants. 
HE object of the bill filed in this cause is to 
obtain a deed for a tract of land, called Robey'i 

Purchase, or The Water-Melon Patch, lying and 
being in Charles county, and containing fifteen acres, 
which the faid Henry Roberts pure ha fed of the faid 
William Robey, in his life-time, and for the due and 
legal conveyance of which the faid William Robey 
pafled his bond to the faid Henry Roberts. It ap 
pearing to the court, by the return of the fheriff of 
Charles county, that three of the defendants, to wit: 
William, Thomas and Prior, are not to be found in 
his bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to the fatiifaftioit 
of the court, that the faid Thomas and Prior are not 
inhabitants of the date of Maryland ;' it is thereupon 
ordered, that the complainant, by caufmg a copy of 
this order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette, and 
continued therein for fix fucceflive weeks befoic 
the fecond Monday in February next, another copy 
to be left at the ufual place or places of abode of the 
find iMem dtftndatHi, before leaving UN* ~ 
one other copy to be fet up at the door of the court- 
houfe of Charlrs county, give notice of this applica 
tion, and of the fubdance and object of the bil|, that 
the abfent defendants may be warned to appear in 
this court in perfon, or by folk i tor, on or before the 
faid fccond Monday in February next, to ftiew caufe, 
if any they have, wherefore a decree fhould not be 
pafled as prayed. /•£ t /£ ftu^^*..^

A troc copy, ^ 
Tcft. / JOHN BARNES,

T. » -Ww



w n l* t C R / NOTICE,
£MW*lv.o. / HVBT?BY forewarn all fcrfoni from ei

E«»££*:
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate pay-
UfcCDt*

RICHARD HARWOOD,
Adminiftrator. 

Annapolis, Oftober 10, 1804

Have receivtd and

f T/HOMAS,

J»- —5 ———•- —/ -
fures, or hunting with dog or gun, on 
called WHITE HALI. and LUTTHICCM'S WALKS, 
Anne-Arundel county, as 1 am refolved to put 1 
law in force againft all ' ' -«•—>--

N O

WHEREAS Philip Barry hath given me the 
fubfcriber an alignment of bis books for the 

purpofe of collecting and difcliarging all legal claims 
- - - • • ~ ..i——*•„,„ thr.IV that have le(?al

This is to give notice,
iHAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county,

JAicbacl & Barney Curran,
In addition to their affoitmrnt, 
:-Hj and are now opening at their ftort

In Corn-Hill-ftreet, 
Oppofite Lloyd M. Lowe's.

SUPERFINE black, blue, brown, drab andbou 
tie green clothes, 

Silk mole-Ikin and fattin for veft% 
Black, olive and drab velvets, 
Black, white and olive conftitution cords, 
Knapped clothes and coatings,

THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, Superfine fcarlet, white, red and yellow flannels,
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from Gamylon ditto,

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary- Lam%,s wool> cotton and fUkftockings,
land, letters teftjmentary on the perfonal eftate of ..„,. _,„... --j _:. „

purpofe «"%**££^*^^^ JSSN BATT'EET l.« of A~Ar«*l county,E* SI* "irette, « 2-s; ,r^±: L^d - tfr?" h- ving — ™_.„ .—. —-.-. . aeceaicu. j-i» ^ii«^'» ..-----0 -- u r •»«.
,n°d" thofe ind-bted are requefted to make im- ccaled are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
and thole ....... V..... who intends ^ ̂ ^ the, eof) to thc fubfcnber, at or before the

ftxth day of May next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from mil benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my b_nd, ibis 6th day of November, 1804. 

7 * ** LUCY BATTEE, Executrix.

nu mine IUU.UM... ... --^~
payment to tlie fubfcriber only, who intends "j!" 

j on the BLACKSMITH', BUSINESS at j£ 
faid'place.

December «, 1804.

TAKE N O T I C E.

RICHARD DISNEY.
•» * 4

rom m 
b_nd, i
V X

L *•». «-. » - _ _

•VTOTICK U hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 
_l/Ni obtained from the orphans court of Saint-

NOTICE.

Silk glove, and pic nic mits,
Camel's hair and filk (hawls,
Chintzes and calicoes,
Cotton counterpanes and Marfeilles quilts,
Dimities, diapers and table clothes,
4-4 and 7-8 Irilh linens,
Bed ticking and checks,
Cambrick muflins and elegant worked lhawls, fc c. fc r ,

All of which will bc fold very low for cilh, urf 
as ufual to our punflual culkomert.

Alfo on hand Imperial and hyfon teas.I *

Annapolis, November .14, 18O4._____ 
i -^j ooiamcu n«ui "•- — I-/-;-- -. , , _,«_„„ • lanas ncreioiuic w.t.u|>«.u -/ -- — -™;' Nrtrtre i«s rierehv aiven^^rA£i1^>tss fe^r.;:* ̂ w?op T^s^±tisa ̂ <
SeWaid county, deceafed/ All p'^. £«g Aniiin" « hereby notified, tha't unleTs the 1 adminiftrauon on the per onal eta, rf CE .
claim, againft faid deceafed are warned to exh.bit the Anne s y, ^ ^ rf fj ^ ^ pHAS CH1LDS f „*„,, ,.te of Aime-An*
fame with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on *re« u , y ^ . § ^ ^ ^^ ̂  M therffore ,, , f

' :thenrftdayof May next, they may other- yetrje X ^ ̂  ^ ^.^ againft fa.d eftate are requcjed to bnngthei
law be eluded from M l*^^***' ^hereof, the fame/or a^rt thereof, will be fold in, legally authenticated, and thofe .ho are u *,

- - - - indebted to make payment, to
MARTHA P. CHILDS, > Admlniftn- 
CHARLES DRURY, fen.J tors.«

an order from thc orphans court of'^s^^v^s™ 
^^f^^gfi?5 January next, if fair, if not the firft fau-day, 
A LL the perfonal property of the faid deceafed, 
A i«<iuu£.f » number of valuable negroes 
Cho have a lim.tted time to ferve, agreeably to the 
Si of the deccafed; alfo a variety of ftock, con 
MU of horfcs, cattle, Iheep and hogs and alfo a

hereof, the fame, or 
under the directions of fa
plements thereto, on that day. The fale to com 
mence at U o'clock, A. M. on the premifes, and 
will bc fold for cafti only, by

JOHN BROWNE, jun,
16th diftriSt of Maryland. 

November 4, 1804. • fy

December 13, 1804.

I DISCOVERED, a lew days lince, a cbal 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUKI. NORWOOD, 

_____ ________§ Buonaparte againft Democrat.
•—————————"————— . j At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democitt 
the Comnyttee Of GnevanCCS ana againri Buonaparte, carrying from 110 Ibs. to 140,

^c^-l^-cri
-r^^f^r^ft-^, $&^&*£&:x ^^^r^sr^s
^f±S SJ«^3' be fold on a credit of three ^^^^ GASSAWA^, Clk. the third Tuefday^ in May next, four * + .The foregoing property 
three monV »!«•

D. B. N. W,
December 11, 1804.

A. « yf 
•/ /°

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
1/7

me vuii« » *•*,•*«j ••• — -/ ——-» ---• ----- — .— 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, earning 
126 Ibs. each, which i, the weight they ire to cany 
by the rule, of racing, both being feven yew ott 
laft fpring.

bhould Mr. Norwood decline this offer, DrnMcnt

By order, J. BREWER, Clk.

.
will cover mares next fpring, at the uibfcriber'i turn, 
from the firft day of March until the Irft day of An. 
guft, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cents to the grot*. 
Democrat's pedigree it equal to the pedigree of Mf 
horfc to be produced, having in bim the blood J

This is to give notice, _______________________

THAr the fubicnbcrs, of Anne- Arundeclo"tu""f FOR SALE, OR RENT,
ty, hath obtained from^^^e ^^"^""fta- A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on tbe Federa, norfe to be produced, having in bun the bkxriri

Anne-Arundel county '"£"$'JD'WARD LEE, A road leading from the city of Annapoli, to the Medley, Eclipfe, Yigure, Dove, Godoh>n Araboa,
penury on the ^rfoiale^ate AU perfon, &y of Wafhington, diftant from the former fix and Mr. Taflctr'. Selima.
late of Anne-Arundel <™"V>™ M are 'hereby JL »nd i, very convenient to a good landing on Jf thi, propofition U approved of by Mr. Nocwoci,
having clainw ajrainll the lam ^^ ̂^^ ^ river . the nm houfe •„ u and convenient, notice wUl be given in the Marylad Gautte «ite
warned to exh.bit the urni , rf ^ ^.^ ^ ̂ ^ for bufincfS) fa ftandf in „, f d from tte dtte hereof,
to the lubfcnbcrs, at or oetore u.c _^A i—— „„„„. neighboui hood for purchafmg grain, or

	... ... ..,_.. . 18< [804.

N O T

n°exrthe7may'"otherwife by law be excluded from 
next, in y^ ̂ y^ ^ ̂ ^ G.^ unjcr Qur haods>

LEE, 7 
IFER.bJOSEPH JENIF

NOTICE.
LL perfons having 
CHARLES

tors.

tAV-V. .V... ..-.0 .- ———— ...———— ——— ,._.-.._...„ „

country cuftom ; with the mill may be had 210 acre, 
of land, a part of it i, meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces large crop, of hay ; there are feveral 
fmall improvements on the land. A further defcrip- 
tion is thought unneceflary, as it is deemed no per 
fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the •- • • <• u .__j.. _/•»__?.__

ISAAC DUCKETT.

., ~ - I C E.

WE, the fubfcribers, hereby forewarn ill prrton 
from hunting on Greenbury's Pbint, «r 

1U .. ..... ,,...,..— - .—- ----- _.- „ Annapolis, with either dog or gun, as we iirentfahl
the eftate of property ; if the property is fold a Credit of two year, to put the law in force againft all f«en, r°»"~": 

. r ..,', • .._ *__i...- EPHRA1M DUVALU ka.
MAREEN B. DUVALU^ MACCUBBIN.

at Leonard-town, on Monday the third of 
next as a

be
to bring forward his 

., ..... .... e entitled to receive
part of fuch claim, from 

PHILIP FORD. Adminiftrator. 
December 11.1804. 7J\___________

LANDS FOR SALE.

NOTICE.
OMMITTED to my cuftody a, a runaway, a 

negro man who call, himfelf STEPHEN, and 
i«j, he belongs to tbe eftate of PKKKGRINE BOND, 
deceafed, of St. Mary's county ; he appear, to be 
about 22 year, old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, ftout 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he can 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he fay, pro 
ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when committed,
a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old ofnabrigs fliirt, 

• ^ ^—u._ „._ __._.. : . j.

ll.aii.i-ij v.~ ...j r.-..———— .._._, .. ——— --- , ,

ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when committed, 
__ a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old ofnabrigs fliirt,

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acres of and a corjuroy pair of breeches. Hi, owner is de- 
LAN D, lying on the waters of Bennct's Creek, fllrd to pay charges and take him away, otherwife he 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, twcnty-eight from ...:u u. r«U. ,. t\.r low ain-Ai. for his nrifon fee,. 
George-town, and thirty-f.x from Baltimore ; there 

three tenements on the land, one of which is a

(LXIft YBAU.)

JtfJR

arc WIK.V M.11^..^..^^ „.. ..._ .... , 
good log dwelling-houfe, with two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney between them, and convenient 
out houfes ; the fituation of this place is high and 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpeft, a 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex 
cellent quality ; the other two tenements have con 
venient houfe, for tenants, ami their filiations equal- 

'-. ly. healthy with the former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the plaiftcr oT Paris. It'll unneceT- 
fary 'to be more particular in a defcription of thi, 
land, ai it is pre fumed no one will purchafe without 
eSIariuninJjTir***""^!" TCII tHc wlwiv MgotlMMry o* ^ 
lave it laid off in lot,. Thc land may be feen, and 
the term, of fale known, by application to Mr. 
WILLIAM HOBBS, of Samuel, rcfiding near it, Mr. 
HKHRY R. WAKriKi.D, of Frederick-town, or the 
fubfcrih«. OfCHARLES ALEXANDER WARPIELD.

J_ _^ , . __________________ _

For Sale,

A NEGRO man, who it an excellent waiter i 
alfo, a woman, who U a good phut cook and 

waflier. Inquire of the Printer,. - , 
Annapolis, December 12, 1804. tJ

tlltrv* v\* l*m/ *•••— O —— —— — —•-—/» ——---

will be fold, as tl.e law diredls, for his prifon fee,, 
kc. JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of

Charle, county. /~ \f 
Auguft 1, 1804. //V

December 18, 1804.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted to the eflate 
MAS NOBLE STOCKETT, 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requef 
ment by the Erft of March next, or 
ftituted without refpeft to perfons.

MARY STOCKETT.AdBiwfc** 
December 18, 18e4._____^ ——

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from th 
court of Anne-Arundel county lett 

miniftration, de bonii non, on the perfonil c« 
LOCK CHEW, late of laid county, d""1™' 
requetts all perfons who have claims to Product ,"2 
legally autbentkated, on or before the bj*^ 
June next, or they will be excluded from.11^

By virtue of 
Stone, to the belonging 

of the li«-

;____________!_:_____ June next, or they will DC exciu«- »— , ,
a deed of fale from the la.e John H. «* [^ ««*•«• ^ ̂f""^!^^ 

stone, ,o .he fubfcribers, will be SOLD, at PUB- ™*' W««»«-. A»^°"SJS* to** 
LIC VENDUE, on Wednefday the »th day of '"8, or h^ounng property belonging _ 
January next, at 12 o'clock in thc forenoon, at under P»"> ot thc 
the court-houfe in Port-Tobacco, tbe following 

- U3lft» °^ land, or fo much thereof as may be fuf-_ 
ficient to discharge their claim under faid truIV, viz.

ALL that traA of land called MIDDLK GREEN 
ENLARGED,

Weft river, December 1^

NO I
containing 1169 acres, more or T HEREBY forewarn

..... .,...B ..„. the mmh of Nanjwwy «m*, in 1 utter, dog or gun. o
Charles connty; alfo that tr.a called Ciw SPR.NO ^ f»ut,h °r »orlh ^ of d>e fl._
and DOVE* CLIFFS, adjacent to thc above, coptaining AruI«Jcl coun^ ?"d tr°.m "3387 acre, ; and one other traft called WATSOH'S "er wbwever, (without eavc) and
PutcHAst, containing 62* acre,. ""»;« ^J «f ™*> kc> " l ""

The terms are 1100 dollars to be paid on the day Prof««« >» f««h offcndcr*BAHUCH
of fale, and the balance in equal payments in 6 and >y
12 months, on bond, with approved fecurity, and November 15, 1804. Jt ^ ^
bearing tntereft from tbe day of fale, when deeds will ^~~~""^""^^^^^^^^^TTi i C •
"»«>~f „ ANNAPOL I i.

2 gSrjoSSSf1 Printed b,FREDK«.cK,«15.-«'
December 4, 1804. UREEN.

tf

NEW ADVERT 

A Lift of the Tra<
LANL

IN Alleginy county, held 
of faid county, the amoun 

fpedivclv due for the years 1 f 
times of thc perfons refpecliv 
payment of ilie fame, the ti 
61: and unpaid, and no perfon 
is Allegany county liable for, 
fjyroeot of the fame.

Persons Namei, and names of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

frJIiam Amos, 1071,340, 
Zach. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, 12 
William ferryman, 1877, 

el Boyer, 297, 4S6, 
uila Brown, 489, 
lentine Brother, 913, 

DJjmin Black, 15, 
i Boyd, 313,

£. Clark, 3600, 360 
5602, 3349, 
iCiutchley, 1291,

Cafanave's heirs, 17? 
S3, 1938, 1304, 1944,161 
JO, 19, 1942, 966, 8! 
1780, 441, 1842, 10' 
1000, 1972, 2018, IK 
M2, 1380, 27, 124, 1700

IDavis, 3163, 
iDoylc, 30"49, 3038, 31( 

iDonoldfon, 1134,41: 
41)6, 123, 859, 84, l: 
3098, 2088, 3632, Hi 
1325, 1125, 1168, 4( 
1913,250, 1131, 439, 4' 
», 3500, 25, 1900, 4 
444, 442, 189, 447, 3 
448,

Profs, 3123, 1423, 
Jip Ford, 404, 
Hum Furgufon, 255, 
ijrd Fleming, 1963, 
nan Grecr, 3126, 17' 
i22,

Wbild Colder, 1124, 
n Greenleaf, part Spr

' 8»>
Cover, 3129, 24 

11335, 1425, 4055, 13 
11548, KK)9, 248, 833, I 
|360, 1334, 1704, 
Vulline Gambrill, 1930, 
luiry Huiufman, 3 lot,, 1 
|mkno»n,

luHall, 197, 1305, 
i Hamm, 1386, 
nu B. Hugo, 1784, 
MS Hewitt, 909, 
i G. Howard, 273, 
s Hope, 2582,2583,2! 

&J87,
Johnfon, Bear C 

Meadows,
»u Jarrelt, 135, 21, 4< 
?35, 56, 131, 932, 2: 
41, 1267,
*t Jirrett, 3158,921,'
'«el Jay, 216, 498,
10, BIO, 290, 1010, I
121,
i and Paca, Small I
*s, Hunting Ground, 1 

lines, Rich Glade,
*g« H. Mcyers, 2 

|88 and

7 F9, 2720,
R. Morris, 11, 114 
Murdoek, 885, 931

MiAl^f- ^ LAm* flfc^ft 'i

,929,417, 
nbury Neale, 1558, 
el Norwood, Norw 
n», 1603, 4096, 4 

f 34, 3046,
[ Pollard, 165, 1413, S 
k 4, 850, 

» and Hodgtrs, Bull

: RoflV, J34,
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